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DATE HI
Sept. 9 100
Sept. 8 98
SapC 7 98
sept. 8 10
Sept. s 100
Sept 4 102
Sapt. 3 106

HI LOW
100 72
98 75
98 74
100 72
100 74
102 71
106 70

FIRST-BALE AWARDS GIVEN, TOP FARMER NAMED AT F-M  BARBECUE

rea's First Cotton Is Harvested
SDftUJi

on Divlsloo Street say* lead- 
t for the work they can per- 

s to do.
oOo

confidence in a person can often
result*.
■  oOo

Mkannual Farmer-MerchantBar- 
zr big success Tuesday night, 

■» first three ‘ 'bonus" bales of 
just at the right time.

of Commerce and partlclpat- 
be commended tor sponsor - 

il community event. 
oOo

to all football fans --or to anyone 
a contest with cash prises—the 

Football Contest makes Its 
week’ s edition. Turn to the 

tollo* the simple entry rules, 
eatry blank signed. Turn It in 

Yliky—you could be a cash winner! 
oOo

football fan, perhaps, there are 
; In the year—football season 

of the year. To some, 't  Is only a 
to many others It ts community 

|«wrytMng else all wrapped up in

gets underway Friday night, 
fans aU the action Is st Brown- 

launches Its 1970 grid campaign 
the Class AAA Cubs, and fans 
to see their teams In action.

tans have wondered how the 
1-AAA to 4-AA will affect the 
Tigers, so we posed the question 

He Uavls.
! thought It might be a problem,*' 
3s, "but these boys want to win and 

there will be a mental letdown.*'
! out that Slaton maintained a 

district schedule, and the Tigers 
ficlog AAA teams In the first two 
:vls said he felt the top teams In 
ire about as strong as some of 
squads.
In these T igers—they*U pey the 

eluded Coach Davis.

FARMERS ARE HONORED— Ronald Schilling, 36, left, was named Tuesday night at 
"F a rm er of the Y ea r" at the 13th annual Slaton F armer-Merchant Barbecue. Schilling, 
a native of Slaton, farms some 480 acres and resides about 3 1/2 miles west of Slaton. 
At right are the producer winners of the first three beles of cotton, who received cash 
awards of $130, 3100 and $50 from Slaton Chamber of Commerce. Left to right are stone
wall Jefferson of Southland, first bale; Gabriel Trevino of A cuff, second bale, and Roger 
Kitten of Slaton, thir l hale. (SLATONITE PHOTOS)

Attempted Burglary, 
Accidents Reported

lee Star 
inners Nam ed
toners of the "B lue Star 

is  la September’ s Fabulous 
dsy drawing have been an-

*«. Mildred Talkmltt of Rt. 
kUson is the first place 
-:-r of $25 In Blue Star 
"s. Yolanda Vela of Slaton 

the $15 winner and Pat 
of Slaton was the $10

fe
winners can redeem the 

at any of the partlcl- 
:®4 "Blue Star" stores, 
xksnts in the Blue Star 

i sponsor the give-away 
month on Fabulous F rl- 

—the first Friday of each

Slaton Police captured a sus
pect In an attempted burglary 
of the O.Z. Ball store early 
Sunday morning, while a second 
suapect escaped. Chief Walter 
Head reported this week.

Police also Investigated two 
accidents with Injuries and 
made several arrests on var
ious charges.

Gerald Fountain, 19, of Lub
bock was charged with attempt
ed burglary In connection with 
the Incident at Q. Z. Ball’ s. 
On their regular patrol, police 
spotted two men In the alley 
behind Ball’ s and the men start
ed running.

Police apprehended one of 
the suspects and then found 
the lock on Ball’ s clothing store 
had been tampered with. A tire 
tool was also found near the 
door, but entrance was not 
gained.

A family of five from John
son City escaped serious in
jury when their small foreign 
made car collided with a car

about 11:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Inter section of US-84 and the 
Woodrow Road.

Taken to Mercy Hospital were 
the driver, Jackie N. McNeese, 
25; his wife and three children-- 
ranging in age from 1 to 6 
years. The couple was treated 
and released the next morning, 
while the children apparently 
escaped injuries.

Bill T . Calll son, 44, of Slaton 
was driver of the other vehicle. 
Neither he nor a passenger 
were Injured, according to the 
report. Investigators said the 
Calllson vehicle pulled Into the 
path of the McNeese car, which 
was travelling north on US-84.

The other accident early Sun
day morning Involved a car 
driven by Charles L  Thomas, 
20, of Slaton and s parked car 
owned by John H. Flanagan of 
360 E. Panhandle. Police said 
the Thomas vehicle was headed 
east and travelled across the 
road and hit the parked car. 
Jerry L  Thomas, 24, a pass
enger, was taken to Mercy Hos
pital with minor Injuries.

Grid Contest 
Starts Today
The annual siatonlte Footbe'l 

Contest gets underway this week 
with cash prices awarded to 
three top winners each weak 
during the season.

The popular contest Is spon
sored by Slaton merchants and 
firm s. Turn to the oontest pegs 
inside today's Issue end join the 
fun. You could be s winner of 
$10, $5 or $2--the cash prices 
offered etch week. A $25 jack
pot la also offered to anyone 
picking all the winners!

Be sure to look over the 
simple rules and guess the 
total score of the "tte-break- 
e r "  game before turning your 
entry In to THE SLATON1TE. 
There are 25 games--one lis t
ed in each of the sponsor’ s sds.

Police Chief Urges 
Citizens’ Support

W i s h  I’d  S a id  
T h a t 1H1
Future generations won't 

be squandering their hard- 
earned money foolishly 
we've already done that for 
them Omer Bridgman. The 
Baylis (III.! Guide

Calling on cltlcens to ’ be
come concerned about city gov
ernment," Slaton Police Chief 
Walter Head cautioned mem
bers of the Slaton Lions Club 
Monday that the local police 
department is facing aome cr i
tical needs.

Speaking at the Lions Club 
regular weekly luncheon meet
ing, Chief Head cited the pri
mary needs as more com
petitive salaries for officers, 
Improved Jail and office facil
ities, and purchase of a radar 
unit.

"T h e  only way the situation 
can be Improved Is for you 
and other concerned cltltens 
to let the mayor and city com
missioners know your fee l
ings," the police chief told the 
Lions.

Head said he realised the 
city has had financial difficul
ties and "the city commission 
has s hard time deciding where 
to spend your tax dollars.’ ’ 
He added that he felt the com
mission "wants to know your 
opinion so they can make de
cisions which agree with thefirst Friday of each £ made car collided with a car pi tat with minor Injuries. Baylis (III.) Guide. clslons which agree with the (See C F

gers Tackle Brownfield In Season Ope
15 on.. of lha , lve t).t. w<Mlk after the Tigers get Into action. The T igers Steve Mosser and tackle Willie Davis and Geer, guards Win- some of the grl
lor the first ti m arine. missed s scrimmage session. have been bothered more with Freeman — were named on the Chester and Charles Thomas, positions. "W e c•«r inenrsttlme Since misseu ■ SCI lllliuasw ______  . . .... .... 1  T k .   Aliav. r.I.n Ikln Tr ..H  anma .

majority of the taxpayers."
Commenting on the pay slt- 

uation, Head said the depart
ment recently lost "two fine 
young officers who are moving 
to higher - paying police jobs 
in near-by cities." He pointed 
out that patrolman start at$380 
a month In Slaton * with no 
hope of more than $400 a month 
regardless of how long they 
stay."

The police chief also listed 
"poor Jail facilities and lack 
of space" in the police building. 
" I t  smells like the sewars be
cause of bad plumbing pro • 
blem s," he added.

He said the department need
ed a radar unit to patrol school 
zones and other areas In the 
city. Due to new regulations, 
an officer cannot charge a mot
orist with exceeding safe and 
prudent speed, he stated. The 
ticket must list the speed st 
which the motorist was' clock - 
- 1” .

Head said he would not allow 
his officers to pursue s speeder 
In a school zone. "That would

(See CHIEF, Page 12)

An estimated 800 persons 
turned out for the 13th annual 
Farmer • Merchant barbecue 
here Tuesday night, with high
lights of the event being the 
presentation of cash awards for 
the area’ s first three bales a t 
cotton and the naming o f Ron
ald Schilling aa "F a rm er of 
the Y ea r."

Stonewall Jefferson, s winner 
three years ago, brought In the 
first bale o f cotton near south
land Friday and received the 
$150 cash award from Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce.

The second and third bales 
followed on Saturday and Sun
day and were produced by Gab
r ie l Trevino o f A cuff and Roger 
Kitten o f Slaton. They were 
presented $100 and $50, re 
spectively, by the Chamber.
schilling, presented the 

plaque a s ‘ ‘ Farmer of the Y ea r" 
by Mayor David Hughes, farms 
3 miles southwest of Slaton. A 
native at Slaton, the 36-year- 
old farmer has 320 acres of 
irrigated farmland and 160 
acres dryland.

He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Schilling of 920 
S. 19th S t  He and his wife, 
Elsie, have three daughters and 
a son -ranging In agea from 
1 to 8. Mrs. Schilling la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Schacher at Nazareth.

Hughes served as master of 
ceremonies for the barbecue 
banquet J. C. McCleeky, a C 
a t C director and superintendent 
at Slaton schools, gave the wel
come address. He was t "  pinch 
hitter" for Robert Davis, C of 
C president, who was unable to 
attend. Roy Lee Heinrich gave 
the farmer’ s acceptance add
ress.

Entertainment was provided 
during the meal by Tony P rl- 
vett and Wesley Fondy. A large 
number of gift certlflcates from 
local merchants were also dis
tributed during the event 

The first bale at cotton was 
ginned Friday st Hackberry Co- 
Op Gin after Jefferson har
vested the 590-pound bale Just 
north of -outbland. The cotton 
actually came from Garza 
County — Just about two miles 
from the four - county bound
ary of Lubbock, Crosby, Garza 
and Lynn.

Jefferson planted the dryland 
cotton May 3 and had only one 
"good  shower" after that He 
started pulling the cotton 
Thursday and hands went over 
about 12 acres to get the 2,360 
pounds of seed cotton. Jefferson 
has been farming at Southland 
since 1938 and has rented the 
Iva Basinger farm since 1957.

Trevino's second area bale 
was taken to the A cuff Co-Op 
Gin shortly after noon Saturday. 
The bale weighed 495 pounds 
and the seed weighed 860. T re 
vino farms about one-ha if mile 
east of Roosevelt School. He 
has eight children, and five of 
them were aided by eight friends 
In pulling the cotton.

Roger Kitten, 27, brought in

(See COTTON, Page 12)

ner Friday
»* One of the district 
tor the first time since 

can remember, the 
T'l»rs  launch a tough 

— rence schedule Frl- 
*< Brownfield with hopes 

N »g  their potential, 
rnttme la set for 8 p.m. 
f-w 5ta<foim as the T igers 

*lft »n Improved Class 
Brownfield team. Slaton, 

lB J-AAA last sea- 
towned the Cube by 33-6 

«  their better perfor

ated! Ernie Devts, 
«s  fifth year aa head 
*  » Wttle apprehen-

alve this week after the Tigers 
mlsaed a scrimmage session. 
"W e  needed another scrimm
age to see how some of our boys 
would perform at certain posi
tions," he stated.

Slaton waa scheduled to 
scrimmage Lubbock Dunbar 
her* Friday evening, but the 
visitors didn't show as the T ig 
ers and hundreds of fans waited. 
Davis said the Dunbar coach 
apologized for the mistake, say
ing he was mixed up on the 
dete.

However, Coech Davis re 
ported the teem In good phy
sical condition and anxious to

get Into action. The T igers 
have been bothered more with 
blisters on their feet than with 
more serious Injuries.

The T iger boss ssld the open
er with Brownfield " Is  going 
to be tough . . .  our boys will 
have to be up and get after It 
If they hope to win." He was 
quick to add that "these kids 
want to win.”

Davis listed Ms probable 
starters an offense and de • 
fense, and it will be primarily 
a senior team. Only one Jun
ior — guard Brad Winchest
er--was named on the defensive 
crew. Two juniors — guard

Steve Mosser and tackle u lllie  
Freeman — were named on the 
offensive team. Three seniors 
were tabbed for two-way duty 
--end Paul Payne, center- 
tackle Charlie Geer, and half
back - safety F rank Self.

Here's the probable offensive 
starters: Ends Payne and Alien 
Sanders, tackles Tommy Har
graves and Willie Freeman, 
guards OlUe Rainwater and 
Mosser, center Geer, quarter 
back Terry Mosser, halfbacks 
Self and Donnie Rogers, full
back Alan Fondy.

On defense: Ends Allen Wal
ters and Payne, tackles Dick

Davis and Geer, guards Win
chester and Charles Thomas, 
linebackers Glen Akin Jr. and 
Ted Dixon, halfbacks Bruce 
Schuette and Dub Simmons, and 
Self at safety.

There are IS lettermen on 
these two units, plus the three 
Juniors and halfback Rogers who 
moved up from the junior var
sity of last year.

Davis’ main concern aa the 
grid opener approached was 
whether or not aU the boys 
were in the right place. He 
pointed out this was the main 
objective of the scheduled 
scrimmage with Dunbar, to test

some of the grtdders st their 
positions. "W e could be making 
vome changes after our first 
gam e," he added.
The T iger mentor thinks 

Brownfield will have an Im
proved team this season, and 
reports on their scrimmages 
with Canyon and Seminole bear 
this out, he stated. He la con
cerned about stopping the wish- 
bone-T used by the Cubs, 
festering a 5 -6, 216-pound full
back, Harold Jackson.

Jackson was • junior who did 
not play last year. The Cuba 
also have 6-3, 200-pound Mike 
Roberson, and returning start

er Chuck Price, 150, In the 
btckfleld.

Brownfield’ s new coach, Har
old Teal, thinks the Cubs will 
throw more this year with jun
ior letter man Mark Nall, 160, 
handling the quarterback jiost. 
The Cubs return 14 lettermen. 
Including five offensive and five 
defensive starters.

Successful football always 
gwts down to blocklng and tack 1 
lng, and Coach Davis is hoping 
the T igars have the muscle to 
to get the Job done. The key 
could be the T iger tackles —

CSee TIGERS, Pagw 9)
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PRESIDENT INSTALLED— Mr*. R. D. McCalllster presents 
the president's gavel to Incoming president, Mrs. Ssm Morren, 
left. Mrs. Morren is the new president (or the Roosevelt 
Young Homemakers, and Mrs. McCalllstsr is retiring from 
the office. Other officers were slao installed at a meeting 
held Tuesday at the Roosevelt Chib House. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Officers were installed when 
the Roosevelt Young Home - 
makers met Tuesday In the 
Roosevelt Club House (or a 
luncheon meeting. Miss Betti* 
Crumley, Roosevelt Little Sis
ter, Installed the officers.

Mrs. Sam Morren is the 
club's new president. Other new 
officers are Mines. BUI Sides, 
Don Richardson, Ronald H1U, 
James Walter and Lane Tanne- 
hill, sU vice-presidents, Mrs. 
Dal* Hobbs, secretary, Mrs. 
Melvin Walter, treasurer; Mrs. 
W illie Carr, parliamentarian- 
historian; and Mrs.Gen* Mims, 
reporter.

Special guests (or the lunch
eon were Miss Kay Jones, pre
sident of Katie Beth FHA Chap
ter; Mrs. JusneU Johnson, 
school nurse; Misses Geneva 
Stewart and Katherine Pierce, 
special education teachers; A. 
W. Akin, elementary principal; 
and 14 students In the special 
education classes.

Fcv the program, Misses Ste
wart and Pierce and some of the 
children told about their trip 
to the track summer Olympics 
held In wsco last summer. The 
teachers and Mr. Akin took 
four students to the Olympics.

The special education class 
la a project of the Young Home
makers at Roosevelt They give

a birthday party once s month 
for those having blrthtfcys, give 
other parties, and they paid 
$50 toward the expenses of 
last summer's trip.

Members planned a Crip to 
attend the Area Young Home
makers convention to be held 
In Hereford Sept 19. Fifteen 
members and several husbantto 
plan to attend. Mrs. Hoyt w right 
Is a candidate for third vice- 
president of the district, and 
Betty Crumley Is a candidate 
tor Area Little Sister.

The chapter's next meeting 
will be held Sept 22 at the 
Roosevelt Club House from 9 
to 11 a.m.

Vows Read Aug. 22

If you are 35 yeara old or 
older, the Texas Society for the 
Prevention of BUnitoess urges 
you to see your ophthalmologist 
every two years from nowon — 
because you're In the age group 
most often struck by glaucoma, 
a blinding eye disease. Glau
coma cannot be cured, but, the 
Society says, with early detect
ion and careful treatment It 
can be controlled. Because you 
could have glaucoma and not 
experience pain or other ob
vious symptoms, those periodic 
visits to your eys doctor ars 
osssntlaL

OKMULGEE, OK LA. (Spec
ia l) — Mias Anglo May Arm
strong and Frederick Charles 
PIwonka exchanged vows In s 
doublering ceremony Aug. 22 
at S t  Anthony's Catholic 
Church.

Ths bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde G. Arm
strong, Okmulgee, and the 
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton PI wonka, Slaton, 
Texas.
Ths Rsv. Father Lahey o ffi

ciated at the candlelight cere
mony before an altar decorated 
with pedestal baskets of white 
gladioli and blue carnations tied 
with large bows of blue and 
white satin. Cathodertl candel
abra stood at either side.

Mrs. Donald Ellis, organist 
presented a program of wedding 
music and accompanied Mrs. 
Bill Lee and Miss Cindy Lee 
who sang “ Because".

The bride, escorted to the 
altar and given In marriage by 
her parents, wore a formal 
length gown of whit* bonded 
crepe styled with an empire 
waslUlne. The bodice was cov
ered with chantllly lac* and the 
long pointed sleeves fastened at 
the wrist with tiny covered but
tons. The bottom of the skirt

Dress up your home for foil and the holidays and 
save during Anthony's Home Furnishing Sola. 
Thrifty shoppers will buy for gifts too, Christmas 
is just around the corner. QUILTED BEDSPREAD 

MATCHING DRAPERIES
New floral print or solid colors 

Big Savings now af your Anthony Store

Reg. 12.99 
SPREAD

Reg. 6.99 
DRAPES

MO. ’5.
Nothing like new drapes and o beautiful match
ing spread to add new beauty to your bedroom

Solid color slub weave A n
tique Satm m gold, orange, 
moss or royal Floral print 
spreads in pink, blue, or 
gold Expertly made in every 
detoil 100% Acetate fiber

48 "x84" size drapes or 48" 
x63" size Floral or solid 
colors to match bedspreads 
They are fully lined 3 fin
ger pleats, five to each side

fill

KODEL
POLYESTER

FIBERFILL PILLOWS
21"x27" Soft, plump. Allergy free. 

Regular * *  -
3.99 each 2 « * ‘ 6 .

Crifov rh* %o+t cam ton o* o KodelS polyester ftberHIed pillow 
Buy now of ipeoal September Home Fumithing Sole prices

Kedetk re* T M I t e w m  Chemieel C#

COTTON T E R R Y  
WASH aO TH S

10 “ 1 .
!J"»I2'’ w«e worn tiown .acua*# »t >0 
of f(*e vopuku colon  l» t ra  quality at I

MOULDED FOAM  
IATEX PILLOWS

2 « * $6 .
1 «9  quality JO "«2 t" piltow White 

iman-Mie ImWi isvei that hay i«p e>  Mon-

3-PC. TOWEL SETS
Sev« 47c 
Now on tel*

24 ' t M "  katt. 
i r * s * r '  b**4 
i r * s i r *  w. dark

7 2 "X 9 0 "  BLANKETS

If perfect 4.99 end S.99 velvet.

tty-they include M»r 
an* rayon

3 - o . M O .

LUXURY 3-PIECE 
BATH SETS

22 s32 oval rug, 24 "s27" contour rug, end 
regular lid cover.

488 3-PC.
SET

Deep plush pile both set, skid proof, color lost, 
guaranteed washable Choose from nine wonted 
colors. Or whit*

was appUqued In lac*.
Her shoulder length veil of 

Illusion was edged in lac* and 
attached to a headpiece of white 
satin and velvet roses with tiny 
seed pearls.
She carried a cascade bou- 

<]uet of white pom-pom mums 
with a large white orchid show
ered with tiny blue satin bows 
and streamers stop a small 
white Bible, a gift from her 
mother. A small toer drop neck
lace was hsr only Jewelry and 
she wore the traditional blue 
garter.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Jerald Davis, slater of the 
bride, who wore a formal length 
gown of powder Mu* embossed 
satin with long sleeves of blue 
chiffon.
Bridesmaid* war* Mis* 

Phyllis Plwonka, sister of the 
groom, and Miss Janet Harris, 
cousin of the brlds. They wore 
royal blue formal length gowns 
mad* along the ssm* lines as 
the honor attendant.

Flower girl was viands P l
wonka, sister of the groom, and 
rlngbearer was Gordon Ray 
Davis, nephew of the bride. 
Candlellghters were Marvin and 
Edward Plwonka, brothers of 
the groom. Karen Harris pre
sided at the guest book.

Mlk* Connery served the 
groom as best man and
groomsmen were Jerald Davis, 
brother-in-law of the bride, 
and Norman Plwonka, brother of 
the groom. Ushers were Gary 
Halma and Dal* Gambia.
For traveling the bride chose 

a lavender double knit dress 
with whit* accessories. After a 
wedding trip the couple will be 
at horn* In Slaton, Texas, where 
the groom la employed.

TAHA Plans
Year Of Activity

The regular monthly meet
ing of TAHA was held Tues
day with seven members pre
sent.

The purchase of the coffee 
vending machine waa dis
cussed and it was dsddtd to 
continue with the coffee maker.

Ella Kitten was appointed 
to look Into the possibility of 
purchasing reclining chairs tor 
patients rooms.

Plans for the annual Thanks
giving dance were formulated 
with more definite arrange
ments to follow later.

An Area I-Dlstrlct meeting 
will be held In Plainvtew, Sept. 
28.
Ludwlna Buxkemper was ap

pointed chairman of the com
mittee to make plans tor a 
aalad supper on Oct. 20 when 
the candy stripers will be 
recognised.

The Auxiliary voted to o r
der three doten tote bags to be 
sold as a money making project

M rs. Bob Rose

Hosts Luncheon
The Junior Civic and Culture 

Club had their first meeting of 
the season in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Rose with Mr*. Yates Key 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. R. J. Clark presided 
and after a short buslnasa meet
ing, the year books were dis
tributed and the club collect 
waa read.

Mrs. Mary Gilmore reviewed 
the book, “ Everyone Win*, No
body Lose*".

A delicious salad plate was 
served to the following: Mim s , 
Oma Fay* Brown, R. J. Clark, 
Jo Delaney, M. J. Ettor, Mary 
G llmort, Vlrgle Hunter, Yates 
Key, M. H. Lasater, C. E. 
McCoy, A nail O'Neal, W. V. 
Smith, Ford StanaaU, J. A. 
Wright, W. C. Morgan, Misses 
Gertruds King and Mardell 
Childress. Marilyn Chaptle was 
a guest

The next meeting will be held 
O ct « .

The American Indian waa the 
product of on* of the divisions 
of the Mongoloid stock.

CALENDARS 
mi REFILLS

AT

Reception Honors 
G. M. Winnifords

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wlnnl- 
tord, R t  2, Slaton, will cele
brate their Goldan wedding 
Anniversary Sunday with a r e 
ception at their home from 3 
to 5 p.m.

The former Miss Evl# B ry
ant and W lnnlford were married 
Sept 12, 1920 In Commerce, 
Tex. They moved to Lvbbock 
County In 1923 and have been 
actively engaged In farmlngun- 
tll recently. They moved to the 
Midway Community In 1934.

The W innifords are the par
ent* of two daughters, Lula 
and Dortha, five grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Their daughters and son-in
laws will be host for the oc
casion. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
U . E. Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bates Reasoner.

The table will be covered 
with a linen cloth featuring an 
arrangement of mixed flowers 
in shades of gold with cathe- 
deral tapers. Sliver and gold 
appointments will be used.

Registering guests and as
sisting in the hospitalities will 
be the couple's grandchildren, 
Terlcla  Weaver, Judy Wallace, 
Kathy Rush, Marcl# Hender
son and Waldo Morgan.

Other members of the house-

party will t* 
Range, A. A. cooM 
Reynolds, a  A. Qi| 
Stewart, Mirrtt 
Franklin ind H igar i

I r e n e  McCo

W i n s  Tops(

ikJiPt&r '

S a p *
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idge-Bailey Vows Solemnized

MRS. THOMAS ETHRIDGE 
. . .  .Connie Bailey

Blue Jeans 
Sta-Pressed S
We Redeem l is t  Star Backs 

and TV Rad Staaips

((WILLIAMS DRY GOODS
North Sid* of Sqaart

Gina Pk. 828-3907

Mias Connie Lou Bailey and 
Thomas Lee Ethridge were un
ited in marriage F riday evening 
at First Christian Church, 
Slaton. Rev. Johnnie Moore, 
pastor, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the oouple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock J. Bailey 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Ethridge of Pagosa 
Springs, Colo.

Miss Bailey, escorted to the 
altar by her father, wore a 
formal gown of white satin, 
trimmed In lace flowers around 
the sleeves, neckline, hem, and 
train.

Her fingertip - length veil 
was attached to lace flowers, 
and she carried a bridal bou- 
quet of white orchids, centered 
with a lavender orchid.

Kathy cook served as maid 
of honor. She wore a floor- 
length gown of orch l^  In the 
A-line silhouette. The puffed 
sleeves were trimmed In lace. 
She wore an orchid veil at
tached to white flowers, and 
carried a bouquet of orchid 
feathered mums.

Baxter Coffee, Lubbock, ser
ved as best man. I'shers were 
Mark and Robert Ethridge, bro
thers o f the groom.

Martha Elder, aunt of the 
groom, sang traditional wedd
ing music.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the home 
of Mrs. Arden K. w illiams, 
Slaton.

Mrs. Ethridge is a graduate 
of Slaton High School. Her hus
band also graduated in Slaton, 
and is employed by Lubbock 
Power and Light.

After a wedding trip to Colo
rado, the couple will make their 
home at 1509 29th st. in Lub
bock.

Senior Citizens 
Meet Friday

Twenty - seven members of 
the senior ClUtens Club met 
at the Club House Friday and 
enjoyed games of dominoes and 
"4 2 " .

At the noon hour, vice pre
sident, Mrs. George Green, 
presided. Murray Vise, music 
director of First Baptist 
Church, entertained the group 
with anumberofsongsheplayed 
and sang.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bickers 
were back after their recent 
visit to Japan. They toured 
cgilte a bit while they were on 
their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kitten 
returned Friday from a week's 
visit at their cabin at Tres- 
Rltos, N.M.

MSECUE COMMITTEE— Heading up preparations and arrangements for the
f  i* e Ch#nt n‘ rb* cu*  this year was this Slaton Chamber of Commerce com- 
Lr*“  to right are Jay Gray, Milt Ardrey, and committee chairman Glen Akin. 
P w  annual event drew some 800 farmers and merchants this year.

★  ★  ★

Citlr.ens State Bank this week 
salutes the three-man com - 
mlttee which planned and made 
arrangements for the annual 
Farmer-Merchant Barbecue.

The committee was headed 
by Glen Akin, who was assist
ed by Jay Gray and Milt A r 
drey. Successful events don't 
just happen--they take work and 
planning. A salute to this 
Chamber committee for Its 
great jobl

A good bank doesn’ t just hap
pen, either. At CSB, we plan 
and work tor your benefit— 
give us a try I

Accouirra

p s r E .
COMMERCIAL LOANS
in s t a l l m e n t  lo a n s
FARM LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Football season la really In the air. Men are talking the 
game and If women aren't sure just what a "th ree or seven 
technique" Is, then you might hear them discussing what 
new outfit they plan to wear to Brownfield Friday night and 
to the Texas Tech game Saturday.

T igers, we of the female gender may not know what the 
game Is A LL  about, but there’ ll be a bunch of us out there 
rooting for you Friday night,

I remember the last football game I attended at the Brown
field stadium. We had just moved to Brownfield from La mesa 
and since I didn't know anyone, Speedy hesitantly asked me 
to sit In the press box with him and help spot while he kept 
everything down on paper. Well, that sounded good to me. 
After all, he always had a nice warm seat out of the rain and 
sleet. That seat In the press box sounded better the more 1 
thought about It.

By the time for the kickoff, the press box had filled with 
scouts from other towns, along with news media and announcera. 
The smoke from all those cigars and cigarettes just about had 
me, but I was determined I’ d enjoy that nice warm seat 
by my husband (after all, other women got to sit with their 
husbands and ask foolish questions If they needed to know 
what was going onX

Seems to me Brownfield had the ball first and ditto*t do too 
good, but when It came La mesa's turn, they went all the way 
tor a touchdown. Now, I didn’ t have time to think that I was 
supposed to now be a Brownfield tan — because after all I 
had graduated from la  mesa High and lived there several 
years. In fact, I just didn't think, I jumped up and down and 
started yelling tor joy that la  mesa had scored. Well, I 
seemed to feel everyone In the press box looking at me. It 
dawned on me, things like yelling and jumping for joy just 
aren't done In a press box. So, 1 quietly got up, went outside 
the press box, found me a seat by no one I knew and yelled 
all I pleased. That’ s my first and last experience in a press 
box during a varsity football gama.

w w
I hope you'll read "Th e  Pants Corner" in today's Slatonlte.

It will be a weakly featured advertisement giving fashion 
news, bargains and tips. Wanda Hutto, owner of Sanders 
Pant A Top Shop will write the tips each week and we think 
It will add something to our society pages.

WW
MAMA. At six years--our Mama knows everytlng. At 10 

years— Mama knows a lot. At 15--we know as much as Mama.
At 20--decidedly Mama doesn’ t know a great deaL At 30— 
we should be able, all the same, to ask advice of Mama. At 
40— Mama knows something after alL At 50— Mama knows 
everything. At 60— Wouldn't It be wonderful If we oould only 
still ask Mama?

Mrs. Violet Paulson, Calif.

Slaton HD Club M akes  W ood Rose

Chili Supper 

Honors Youth
A chill supper will be held 

at the American Legion Hall 
In Slaton tonight (Thurs.) to 
honor the boys and girls who 
attended the American Legion 
Boys' State and American Le
gion Auxiliary Girls* State dur
ing the summer. They will give 
their reports on the summer 
workshops.

A ll members are Invited to 
attend.

The American Legion Auxi
liary Post 438 elected new o f
ficers recently at a meeting at 
Slaton Club house. Mrs. Brook- 
sle Davidson, past president, 
was Installing officer.

New officers Include: Mrs. 
Gloria (Corky) Martln<tale, pre
sident; Mrs. Ruby Holt, first 
vice president; Minnie Shaw, 
second vice president; Bernice 
Dickie, third vice president; 
Linda Wilson, secretary; Nell 
Brake, treasurer; Beadle E ll
iott, historian; Vera Johnson, 
Chaplain; Sgt, at Arras, Elllene 
Tucker; color bearer, Teresa 
Lane; and corresponding sec
retary, Ora Belote.

NOTICE
All members of the Ladles 

Auxiliary to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars are urged to be 
present Monday night, Sept. 14, 
and bring a covered dish for 
the supper. This will be the 
official visit by our District 
President, MRS. JAN GRAHAM 

. .  .Linda Grabber

Graham-Grabber Vows Read

The Slaton Home Demonstra
tion Club started their new year 
W ednesday In the Club House, 
with Mrs. Jim Sadler presid
ing.

Mrs. Alton Meeks read "A  
Courtesy Reminder.”

The roll call was answered 
with "Program s I’ d Uke to 
have" by the thirteen members 
present. One new member, Mrs. 
W illie Jones and five guests, 
Mrs. John Grantham, Mra. Jun
ior Serenll, Mrs. Roy Patter -

Cooper Young 
Homemakers 
Plan Projects
The Cooper Young Home - 

makers met Monitay night in 
the Cooper Homemaking De - 
partment for the first meeting 
of the 1970-71 business year. 
Christine Prult, president, con
ducted the business meeting. 
Projects for the year were 
discussed.

Two guests, Carolyn Haley 
and Wanda Bearden, attended.
Blueberry muffins were ser

ved by Carol Loveless and Jean
ette Hays.

The chapter’ s next meeting 
will be Oct. 5 In the Cooper 
High School Home making De
partment.

son, county agent, Mrs. Jim 
McManlgal, assistant agent, and 
Mrs. Woody Spencer o f Plain- 
view were also present.

The meeting dates for the 
club were changed to the first 
and third Tuesdays o f each 
month.

Mrs. R. A. Hardesty was 
elected secretary and Mrs. 
James Bednarc was elected 
treasurer.

Committee chairman ap
pointed include: Mra. Milt A r 
drey, recreation, Mrs. S. Q. 
Henry, education; Mrs. R. A. 
Hardesty, cltlsenshlp; Mrs. 
Ruby Hodge, family Ufa; Mrs. 
James Bednara, 4-H; Mra. 
Irene McCormick, Mrs. Jerry 
Melton and Mrs. Lethe Drolet, 
phono.
Mrs. Spencer presented a 

program on flowers from wood 
fiber. They are so life-Uke 
you have to look twice to tell 
that they aren't real. Each lady 
present made a rose.
The next meeting will be 

Tuesday, and the program will 
be "Making Fashions work tor 
you", to be presented by Mra. 
R. L. Smith and Mrs. Hardesty.

Miss Lln<k Grabber and Jan 
Graham exchanged double ring 
wedding vows In a ceremony 
read at 11 a.m. Saturday In 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church. 
Rev. Brendan McCormick, as
sistant pastor of Christ the King 
Catholic Church in Lubbock, 
officiated.

Parents of the oouple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Grabber 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Graham of Lubbock.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a fo r 
mal gown of white peeu- da -sole, 
with long tapered sleeves ap- 
pllqued with re-embroidered 
Alenoon lace. The beaded dress 
was designed by her mother. 
She wore a full length chapel 
train. Her short veil was at
tached to a bow of matching lace 
and seed pearls, and she car
ried a cascade of roses and 
Ully of the valley, with stream
ers of love knots and rose buds.

Miss Marilyn McKlener of 
Dallas was the maid f  honor. 
She wore a turquoise crepe 
gown fashioned In a high waist 
style with a bow accent In the 
back. She carried yellow rose-

Home Health Cara Phaaa 
Naaiker Is Givaa Wroag

It has been called to our at
tention that the phone number 
accompanying the story of the 
Home Health Caro Service 
Nurse was wrong last week. 
Patients or their famlUes 
wishing to reach sister M. Ode
lls concerning the service, 
should call 828-6428.

buds.
The candle lighters were Car

rie Kitten and Cindy Hampton, 
cousins of the bride. They were 
attired In turquoise lace dress
es with yellow mum oorsages.

Serving the groom as best 
man was Clarence East. Mike 
Kitten and C. U  Graham were 
ushers.

Mrs. tm ll Wlmmer, Slaton, 
was organist, and she accom
panied Mrs. Koyce Heinrich, 
soloist.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held at St. Joseph’ s 
Hall following the ceremony. A 
dinner was held afterward.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Cooper High School and the 
Lubbock Vocational School of 
Nursing In Lubbock, and Is 
presently employed at the 
Children’ s Medical Hospital tn 
Delia a.

Graham Is a graduate of 
Cooper High School and Texas 
Tech, and is presently employ
ed with Lone star Gas in Gar
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Graham 
were hosts for a rehearsal 
dinner Friday night at the 
Chaparral Restaurant honor
ing the couple and members of 
the wedding party.

Sanders P an t ft Top
7/(e

Hello to you from "T h e  Pants Corner". "Pants, pants, 
everywhere, the women wear the pants and the men wear
the hair.”

I f s  true, the fashion trend has gone to pants for every 
occasion with the exception of church appearances.

Our shop expansion has enabled us to offer you such 
brand names as Mr. Fine, Jack Winter, Suburbanite, Larch 
of Dallas, Jo Hardin Originals, Sunny south, and the ever 
beautiful Glno Paoll knits. A pant suit In every price 
range may be found in our fall and winter stock.

The purples and greys are playing a leading role In the 
oomlng season. Gouches, panchos, and leather offer ton 
and excitement for the teens. Leather and cloth hats, 
scarfs, leather jewelry, and leather bags are made es
pecially for the young set. Fall tn all IU hustle and bustle 
Is just a swish away.

Watch this space tor tashton news, bargains and tips 
to women who "w ear the pants"!

WANDA HUTTO
Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wysocki 
left this week tor their home 
In McMachen, W. Va., after 
visiting In Slaton with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry R. Fondy.

CLOSE-OUT
of Discontinued Models

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING SETS
"O rder of the G arter" was 

Instituted in 1349 in England.

The Pilgrims landsd at P ly 
mouth Rock December 21, 1620.

___ l SEHjr,

s t a t i o n

Me ex t *

Travelers, particularly, en
joy our servtce-but horns 
folks swear by I t  We know 
how to give sendee and we 
enjo) doing so. Proof' 
Drive in soon.

Wilson Oil 
Company

f h s n e  4 2 1 -2 0  4 l  
W tltua. T e ia t

•PHILLIPS. 66 GAS A OIL

SERTA
Perfect-S leeper

KING SIZE
w ith  spread, p illow s, 

sheets ft fram e

R eg____ $ 3 9 9  —  com plete

Special - $ 2 9 9

Queen Size WITH

P A C K

Twin Size
• Appliaaces • 

Cargati farattare SELT FURNITURE 828-4407  
23S « .  ( a n a
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HERE FROM I t C i l
BIG TV BUYS ARE

CONVERT YOUR HOME TO COMFORT 
ELECTRIC HEATING NOW.. .AND WE LL 
INSTALL STORM W INDOW S...

B  Now i* the time to bundle up vour home (or 
wmter Now ia the time to irutali whole-house, 
comlort electric heating because. right now. with 
every qualifying electric home heating installs 
t»on. we’ll install free a complete set of storm 
window* for (he heated portion of your home All 
J[pu need do ia call Southwestern Public Service 
Company Our electric heating specialist will 
gladly and professionally determine the exact 
heating requirements (or your home

■  Modem electric comfort heating ia already 
being enjoyed by over 4 million American (am-

• • • M — l in our area alone The
rraaona are many. I nit what moat people like 
about dean electric heating ia the comfort it 
give* An even warmth from floor to ceiling ere 
ataa a comfort unlike any other heating method 
You owe it to yourself and your family to get 
he facta about electric heating' . . .  and now ia 

the time to do it

■  Storm window* have proven their value in 
keeping out mid. wintry winrla. holding down

inner heat loaa and contributing to 
costa. The storm window* now 0***""' 
qualifying home electric heat in* _
are 2-track, aluminum windows . 
custom made to fit vout nwn . 
windows do an excellent job df t 
storms, too.
IS TOUR HOME ELIGISLI?
Thu ottrr M t, r e .  I. 1
western PuMk Sem.. romps"' 
family home* and qualifying far ,
•lactnr twattng rata Sh<> ■ ’
do*. or window* ,.l .urh dsngn «* * • £  ^  
lend Ihrnuwtvw* lo normal enstell* • )of 
—wa have a apenal. moat attract** I

M others Gaests 
A t Coffee

Slaton T lgsr coaches wtvas 
war* hostess#* tor a "K ick 
off Koffee*’ Momfey morning in 
the home of Mrs. Krnle Darts. 
Other coaches wives ar a Mm as. 
Kenneth Housden, Doc Mtxa. 
Jackie Stewart and Bill Shahs.

uuests at the coffee war# 
mothers of the varsity and tun- 
tor varsity football players.

The serving table was can
tered with an arrangement of 
red Carnations In a bronze 
booths 11 shoe once worn by 
Coach Mite. Coffee, Cokes, 
sweet rolls, nuts, candy and 
melon balls war* served.

Also assisting with hostess 
duties were the varsity cheer
leaders, Cindy McWilliams, 
Glenn* Smith, Cynthia Akin, 
Elena Paschall, Cathy Rlney 
and Loretta Dillon.

...bwdk
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K3CK-OFF-KOFFEE TIM E-—Four mothers of Slaton Ttgwrs ar* shown at a coffee held
Monday morning In the home of Mrs. Ernie Davis. The coffee was hostessed by coaches 
wives tor mothers of the Slaton Tiger football boys. Pictured are, left to right. Mines. 
Ben Davis, Dwayne Walters, A. W. Latham, Glen Akin, and Mrs. Davis, standing.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Cook Oh "Jki Wuk

Mrs. Talkmitt Cooks 
For Family Nine
BY MARGRET BARTLEY 
Mrs. Monroe (Lorlne) Talk

mitt, o f Wilson, cooks for a 
family of nine, and has loved 
cooking all her life. She has 
been married 22 years, and 
Uvea on a farm near Wilson. 
We are featuring her this week 
In our Recipe of the week

Family Night 
Held At Posey

The Posey American Luth
eran Church women sponsored 
t  family night and pot luck 
supper Sumfcy with approxi
mately 45 persons attending. 
Guest speaker for the oc

casion was Captain Bill Cox, 
Juvenile Division, of the Lub
bock Police Department. He 
spoke on "Narcotics and Nar
cotic Addiction." Of the known 
100,000 addicts, 15,000 are 
teenagers.

In their regular meeting, the 
women studied about "TheD el- 
emma of C ities" based on Mark 
11:1-10 and 15:6-15.

New officers elected during 
the meeting Include: Mrs. Frank 
Lester, vice president; Mrs. 
Walter Schroeder, secretary; 
and Mrs. A. C. Walter, sec
retary o f stewardship.

Cause of the month Is Parish 
Education and publications, and 
book of the month Is "Our 
Guilty Silence". Hostess for 
the event was Mrs. Hobart 
StoUe.

Scotland and England united 
as Gres* Brltlan In 1707.

Low, low price 
for Console Color 
with fabulous A.F.T.!
This bio screen Color Console 
features RCA's advanced 
Automatic "Locked in’" Fine 
Tuning (A F T ) to pinpoint the 
correct signal electronically 
Tilt out control panel provides 
easy stand up access to all 
controls Glare proof color 
picture tube is 20% brighter 
than any previous RCA tube 
Come in for a demonstration

f POftUANp 
M.v1«t vsM % *•
/ »# « m

W /T

JU
Color TV

series.
Mrs. Tslkmltt sends her 

homemade bread to bake salea 
and cake auctions, instead of 
pies and cakes. One loaf sold tor
$4.50 at an auction last fall.

The Talk mitts have two 
daughters, Janis, 18, who la 
enrolled In Tech, and Twills. 
14; two sons, Darrow, 16 and 
Qulntln, 8; and three foster 
children, Rosario, 14, loci*no, 
11, and Robert Ortes, 8.

Although she doesn’ t bake 
much during the summer mon
ths, Mrs. Talkmitt bakes at| 
least 200 loaves of bread a 
year. W’e ar* featuring her 
bread relpe this week, along 
with one tor Hamburger Goul 
osh, which really la a favorite 
with the children.

HOMEMADE BREAD 
1 pkg. Flelschman yeast
1 teaspoon sugar 
4 1/2 cups water
10 cups unsifted flour
2 tablespoons salt 
(yie ld-3 loaves)

Dissolve one package yeast 
with one teaspoon sugar In l/2 
cup lukewarm water. Let rise 
undisturbed tor 10 minutes.

In a large bowl, mix yeast 
mlsture with two cups o f luke
warm water and two cups un
sifted flour, and let rise In s 
warm place about 30 minutes. 
(You should always keep your 
mixture out of s ir - condit
ioner drafts)

Knead. Add two cups warm 
water again, and four cupe flour 
mixed with two tablespoons of 
salL Stir welL Add four more 
cups flour and work with hands 
until dough Is not sticky, 

fo rm  Into large ball and

MRS. MONROE TALKMITT

grease lightly all over. Lot 
rise In warm place until doubled 
in bulk. (About 1 l/2 to 2 
hours)

Divide into three equal por
tions and put In three greased 
loaf pans. Let rise about 1 1/2 
to 2 hours, or until doubled in 
six* again.

Bake at 425 degrees for 10 
minutes ONLY, then turn oven 
to 350 degrees and bake tor 
25 minutes. Remove from oven 
and let set In pans for 5 min
utes before removing.

To keep the bread. It should 
be wrapped in plastic bags while 
slightly warm, so a hard crust 
won’ t form.

HAMBURGER GOULOSH 
1 lb. hamburger meat 
1 small onion (chopped)
1 small can tomato sauca
1 T. chill powdsr
2 cups whole kernel corn 
salt and peppsr to taste

Crumble hamburger In Iron 
skillet and fry until done. Add 
salt and pepper to taste, chopp
ed onion, and tomato sauca, 
stirring until well mixed, and 
mixture la hot Add corn and

simmer, „ 
minutes. p*t j, 
This dish ij 

snd is | 
hot bresd tad, 
potatoes and j 
to  well with u,

(h «|
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Beauticians Set

ffrlatoit fclalonitiSepf-14 Meet
0 G. (Spud?) NIEMAN, Pablithar
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A special meeting o f all beau
ticians in the Lubbock and sur
rounding areas will be held at 
the Ko Ko Palace Motel, 5301 
Ava. U, Lubbock, at 10 a.m. on 
September 14.

The purpose of the meeting 
la to voica opinions concern
ing the updating of rules and 
regulations of the stateboardof 
cosmetology and to organise In 
an effort to obtain needed 
changes In cosmetology laws.

This will be the fourth meet
ing o f the special Interim oom- 
ralttee, appointed by speaker of 
the House, Gus Mutchaner. It 
Is composed of representatives, 
Jo* Golman of Dallas, chair
man, Joa Huvenak of Rosen- 
burg, Lynn Nabors o f Brown- 
wood, Will Smith of Beaumont 
and K. B. McAllister of Lub
bock. They are making a study 
of the present cosmetology laws 
and are planning to pressnt 
to the 62nd legislature recom
mendations to upgrade and up
date revisions to be written into 
a bill to be voted on at the leg
islature session of 1971.
Any oosmotoUglst wishing to 

spaak to this committee may do 
so at the meeting. "T h is  Is not 
s time to be silent, stand up 
and be heard," says Winnie 
Vaughn, owner of Cinderella 
Beauty Salon. She urges all 
Slaton and area hairdressers to 
be present.

Sept. 2 • Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Martinet Hodriguet, a g irl, 
Paula Lorena, 140 S.7thSlaton, 
6 lb. 7 1/2 ox.
sept. 3 • Mr. and Mrs. An

drew Hill, Rt. 2 Slaton, a g irl, 
Honda Jean, 7 lb. 4 on.

Sept. 5 - Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Dale CUne, Slaton, s g ir l Kim
berly Dale, 5 lb. 14 os.

SepC 7 - Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Saldivar, 2927 E. Bates, Lub
bock, a boy, Roy, 6 lb. 7 ox.
Sept. 7 - Mr. and Mrs. Fld- 

enclo Yxldas, 140 W. Dayton, 
Slaton, a girl, Regina, 9 lb. 
8 ox.

SepC 8 - Mr. and Mrs. Odie 
Kennedy, Slaton, a girl, 6 lbs., 
8 ots., born In Lubbock Meth
odist Hospital.
sspc 8 - Mr. and Mrs. Ser- 

vando Banevldac of Wilson, a 
g irl, born In Lubbock Metho
dist HospItaL

. .  to fill prescrip 
ttons promptly

Thar* i ntvtr ony ,
unnecettory J0j
waiting for pra 
icnption tarvtca 
Kara —  and wa 
never sacrifice
qu a lity ! v

HOKPTTXL BEDS 6 WHEEL CHAIRS FOR SALE OR RENT

EBLEN PHARMACY
Call 821 6537 U r free delivery

Reunion Held 
At Lake Home

The Possum Kingdom Lake 
home of Lee Stone o f Anton 
was the gathering piece tor a 
reunion of two brothers snd 
two sisters, ranging In age 
from 67 to 83 years.

Those attending Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Lae Stone and Mrs. 
Cordalia Farguson of Anton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones of 
Slaton, snd Mr. snd Mrs. Perry 
Jones of Tom Bean.

There were also a Urge num
ber of nieces, nephews and 
great-nephews, and visitors at
tending the reunion. Lee Jones 
of sUton and Mrs. Robert Hag- 
ler of Post were not able to 
attend.

Dorcas Circle 
Names Officers

The Dorcas Circle o f Grace 
Lutheran Church met In the 
home of Mrs. Richard Backer 
Tuesday with the Bible study, 
"T h e  Dtlerna of C lt ie t", given 
by Mrs. Backer.

New officers were elected 
with Mrs. Dick liardaaty named 
aa (resident, snd Mrs. Jim 
Parker as vice president.

Guest speaker tor the meet
ing was Mrs. Carol Watson, 
who Is a representative of the 
Community Action Agency of 
Lubbock County- she expUlned 
the purposes and some of the 
goaU of the group snd told of 
plans they have for people In 
Slaton.

The meeting was closed with 
a worship offering, and re • 
fresh men ta were served.

Catholic Daofhtors la 
M aatiai Hara Taaiday

The Catholic Daughters met 
Tuesday night in SC Joseph 
Hall with Mrs. A. A. W’lmmer, 
Grand Regent, presiding.

Rap. K. a  McCallister of 
Lubbock was guest speaker for 
the evening.
The dosing prtyer was led 

by Msgr. Peter Morsch.
T wenty nine members were 

present, and Mrs. Bo Becker 
was recipient of the door prise.

DEPEND

109 S 9 »h- 8 2 8 * 3 6 0 9
SI c t n
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tangs Will Play Anton
0*  first after-
q will b# hold
Brown Shock”  
-tslnment and 
hie and every - 

to attend, 
jaoderand Mr. and 

visited Sun- 
Anton Ahrens. 
r. R. I'reyer

W. T. Baxley 
sfternoon with 
of Abernathy. 

S«wln( Club met 
home of Mrs. 

with eleven lad-

Lsrry Hutche- 
Falls and Mr. 

Hsrry Hutcheson 
tlw weekend with 
Hutcheson. They 

the David Pet- 
Shawa.

Vance Schuette 
Saturday night 

Mr.
F. Klos. Sunday, 

Jack schuette 
the day with

jrs. EmU Welsky 
Colo, are spending 
th Mi. and Mrs.

the Mustants 
first same In the 

against Anton, 
Everyone come 

the Mustangs all 
Astrtct this year, 
gh Cheerleaders 

1 are Camille 
rleader, Char
ted Jan Wilke.

Camille la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stu Rice, Char mo ne 
la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Mears, and Jan la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Carl
ton Wilke.

The flrat Junior high foot
ball game will be Sept. 24 at 
8:30 against Tahoka. Come out 
and see these Ponies play.

Mustang Hand parents met 
Tuesday to help alter and fit 
suits tor the high school band 
for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Webb 
were on vacation the past week, 
and while gone they attended 
an ex-teachers and ex-pastors 
reunion at llorton. 225 people 
attended. While on their trip, 
the Webbs also visited Mr. and 
Mra. John I). Young and family 
of Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Webb and baby of Garland.

Tracy Melguin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Melugln of 
Lubbock, spent Sunday night 
and Monday with his grand -

Mr. Mrs. Tedparents,
Melugln.

Mrs. Curtis Christopher and 
chll&en of Lubbock visited Sun
day afternoon with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Cecil Fields.

Ronny Baker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Baker, was home 
tor the holltfcy weekend from 
South Plains College.

Phillip and Alan Noble of 
Post, Mrs. Argery Flshmaker 
and Ann, and a  G. Davis of 
DalUs visited with Mrs. Clara 
Phillips Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ot U  Fur- 

geaon of Lavern.Okla.and Mrs. 
Archie Nelson and Jan of Olton 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Clary.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Houchln 
spent the weekend In Ruldoso.

WILSON
I  S C H O O L  l .
(LUNCH MENUII

Sept. 14-18
Monday: Ham, Green Beans, 

Yams, Hot Rolls, Butter, Apple 
Cobbler, Milk.

Tuesday: Bar-B-Q - Tips, 
Pinto Beans, Cole Slaw, Potato 
Salad, Hot Rolls, Butter, Co
conut Cookies, Milk.

Wectoesday: Hamburger, Yeg 
Salad, Pickles, Onions, Buns, 
Chips Peach Halves, Orange 
Juice.

Thursday: Meat Loaf, Mar
red Beets, Creamed Potatoes, 
Carrot Sticks, Cornbread, But
ter, Peanut Butter Brownies, 
Milk.

Friday: Hot Dogs/w Chill, 
Cabbage Slaw, Onions, Pickles, 
Buns, Chips, Blackberry Cob
bler, Milk.

ex” Choin Link Fence —
It S tre n g th -E x tra  Durable
il enough to oso (or corrals, hog peas, 
titles aid pastoro feoco. Attractive 
for yard feoco or ora d the fioost hone.

es as low as 2 1 ( per f t .

SLATON FENCE CO. I  
. Lynn P h. 8 2 8 -3 3 2 4

S-Fe Promotion 
Is Announced

Bt J. Lawrence, Jr., of Amar
illo has been promoted to gen
eral transportstion Inspector 
tor Santa Fa Railway, F. N. 
Stuppl, general manager, an
nounced this week.

Lawrence, who was advanced 
from transportation Inspector, 
succeeds A. E. (Gena) Caaay 
who retired Aug. 31,

Born at Logan, N .M .,lnl933, 
Lawrence was graduated from 
Amarillo College and attended 
West Texas State University. 
Ha entered service as a sten
ographer In the traffic depart
ment In July, 1955, after m ili
tary service In the Korean War.

Transferring to the operating 
department In 1955, he served 
In a number of stenographic 
positions at Amarillo and Sla
ton prior to Ida promotion to 
traveling car agent at Temple 
in 1965. He returned to Amar
illo In the same capacity a 
year later and In 1968 was pro
moted to transportation In - 
specter. Lawrence has also 
served aa acting trainmaster at 
Ft. Worth and Amarillo.

Ha and his wife, Jerry, re
side at 2212 Tylar, Amarillo, 
with their two children, Larry, 
12, and Leslea, 10.

SENIOR OFFICERS N A M ED--Tommy Hargraves, left, was elected preaidant of the 
SHS senior class during recent elections. Other officers are, left to right: Joe John
son, vice president and student council rap; Gloria Silva, student council, and Jane 
Webb, secretary-treasurer. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

If you wear glasses of any 
kind, for any reason, whether 
for corrective purposes or Just 
to keep the sun out of your eyes, 
they ahould be constructed of 
shatter-resistant glass or plas
tic. If they aren't, warns the 
Taxas Society for the Prevent
ion of Blindness, you are runn
ing the risk of severe aye In
jury - -  even blindness. Eye ac
cidents can happen to anyone at 
any time, reminds the Society, 
and it doesn’ t make sense to 
take chances.

JUNIORS ELECTED TO OFFICE— Elected by popular vote by the Junior class at SHS
are the officers and student council representatives pictured. They are, left to right, 
Randy Barkley, president; Tommy Walters, student council; Brad Winchester, vice 
president; Cynthia Akin, secretary-treasurer; and Eugenia Sokora, student council.

COTTON TALKS
n o w  fiendg  cotio*j M o w r n  in c

An eye examination could 
possibly save your life ac wall 
aa your vision, says the Texas 
Society for the Prevention of 
BUnctoess. A number of serious 
body disorders and diseases can 
first be Indicated by abnormal
ities o f the eye. All the more 
reason to have regular eye ex
aminations, advises the Society.

Electric Co-Op Sets 
Annual Meet Sept.15

The annual meeting of Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc. has been 
set few 9:30 a.m. Sept. 29 In 
the Municipal Auditorium on the 
Texas Tech campus.

According to Donald Johnson, 
PCG executive vice president, 
speakers for the two hour morn
ing program will Include J. 
Dukes Wooters, newly appoint
ed general manager of Cotton 
Producers Institute, and Char 
Us G. Scruggs, editor of P ro
gressive Farmer magazine and 
chairman of the Texas Legis
lature's interim study com • 
ml ties on natural fibers and 
textile development

The program calls for ad
journment of the PCG meeting 
at 11:30 a.m. to permit those 
Interested to attend a Cotton 
Producers Institute presentat
ion scheduled tor noon In the 
Red Raider Convention Center.

A separate luncheon program 
la being pUnned for the Udles, 
with details to be announced 
U ter, Johnson said.

The first application of low 
volume maUthion In the High 
Plains Diapause Boll Weevil 
Control Program was success
fully completed onFrlday,Sept 
4. And according to Ed Dean, 
fiald service director tor Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., the o r 
ganization responsible to pro
ducers for the program, "th is 
la an ezcaUsnt start.”

Dean said " I t  rained Aug. 
31, the first scheduled day of 
spraying, but after that the 
weather cooperated beautifully 
and spray pUnea flaw with only 
minor Interruptions tor the next 
tour days.”  The first dose of 
weevil-killing Insecticide this 
year covered Just under 100,000 
acres, about a third less than 
was covered by the first appli
cation In 1969.

“ Extensive surveying this 
year discovered fewer Infested 
acres than were found last 
year,”  Daan explained. He cau
tioned however that It is Im
possible to tell at this stage 
to what extent the control tone 
may have to be enlarged as the 
season progresses. “ But,”  he 
•aid, “ we know from past ex
perience that additional infest
ations will crop up and the con
trol base will have to be broad
ened.”

In 1969 It became necessary 
to add over 50,000 acres to the 
control area that was sprayed 
in the first application.

Weather permitting, pro • 
cram officials hope to begin

aerial spraying again on Sept. 
7 In order to complete the 
second application on approx
imately the same acreage by 
Sept. 11. These flrat two rapid- 
f ire  shots are designed to re 
duce populations and either stop 
or reduce migration by break
ing the weevil'a reproductive 
cycle. Subsequent educations, 
on a 12 day schedule, wiU con
tinue until the end of the sea
son to klU remaining weevils 
before they can attain ” dia
pause,”  the stage In which they 
hibernate through the winter. 

* •••* *••*•*
The farm blU recently r e 

ported by the senate Com - 
mlttee on Agriculture and For
estry is now slated for con
sideration on the Senate floor 
during the week of Sept. 14. 
The outcome remains In doubt.

A mendments wlU doubtless 
be offered to change the Com
mittee's blU In several r e 
spects, but the major conflict 
la expected to build around the 
Umltation of payments to In
dividual farmers. The Senate 
Committee version goes along 
with the $55,000 per crop per 
farm ers. The Senate Com - 
mlttee version goes along with 
the $55,000 per crop per fa r
mer Umlt passed by the House. 
But the body of the Senate, in 
an amendment to the agricul
tural appropriations blU, pre
viously endorsed a Umlt of 
$20,000 per person. And pro
ponents of a Umlt at that level 
wlU mount a strong effort to 
override the Committee's re 
commendation.

Also, the Committee's ver
sion o f a farm blU differs sub
s ta n t ia l from the bill passed 
by the House and contains fea 
tures to which the Administra
tion la strongly opposed, some 
of these differences may be 
worked out on the Senate floor. 
But it now appears that If pro
grams for ootton, wheat and 
feed grains are to be passed 
this year, some of the Im
portant provisions may have 
to be written by a House - 
Senate Conference Committee.

Over 40 youth and some adults 
traveled to Hart Saturday to 
take part In a youth revival at 
the F irst Baptist Church there. 
A bus full of youth plus several 
cars left the First Baptist 
Church here at 2:30 p.m. and 
they spent the day witnessing, 
singing and attending services 
there.

after you eee your doctor .
Newt Hielscher, "humorist 

with a massage” , wlU be the 
guest speaker at the annual 
membership meeting of the 
South Plains Electric Cooper
ative, Inc. The meeting wlU be 
held in the [.ubbock Municipal 
Coliseum, Tuesday, Sept., 15, 

| at 6:00 p.m.
Hlslschsr has been on the 

speaking circuit for more than 
15 years, speaking to groups of 
all types. Ha has served aa a 
school teacher, a college pro
fessor and an Insurance agent 
but now spends toll time travel-

Cateract Is the leading cause 
of blindness In the United States 
today, according to the Texas 
society for the Prevention of 
BUmtoess. Surgery, the only 
known treatment for cataract, 
la safe and effective In 95 out 
of a hundred cases. The Society 
gives the reasons for cataract 

' remaining so high an the list 
of causes of blindness as ig 
norance to the tact that treat
ment Is possible, and the un
founded fear of many cataract 
sufferers of the surgery Itself.

lng the United States to enter
tain groups.

A highlight of the meeting 
will be a report of the Govern
ment • In-Action Youth Tour 
to Washington, D.C. made by 
the winners of the coopera
tive's Oratorical contest. The 
winners were Nathan Griffin 
of Cooper and Becky Bradshaw 
of ldelou.

Also to address the meeting 
will be Miss Bekl Hurrous, 
“ Miss south Plains Electric' 
and "M iss  Texas Rural Elec
trification’ *. Other events will 
Include a buffet dinner, a choice 
o f either a full-length movie or 
cartoon movies tor the young 
people and drawing for several 
door prizes.

Three directors will be elect
ed at the annual meeting.

bring your prescription to.

alTeszqao<s&'ihu9 s*ou>
828-6535 Night Phooe 828-6500

SIX MUTUAL FUUUS
f#» • pHNCfat M roNin  koo*»o»>

SSilDS—
TOMMY DAVIS 

7SS So. 22od SI. 
•21-3717 Slotoo

R EM IN D ER  
The

ANNUAL MEETING 
of

MEMBERS OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

WILL BE HELD AT THE
LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM 

lokkock, T o u t

Tuesday, Sept. 15 — 6 p .m .

♦Rt-ports from Gove rnment-ln-Action Tour
*Miss South Plain* Electric and Mios Texas Rural 

Electrification will address the meeting.
♦Full length or cartoon movies for the youth.

G eest S peaker — N e w t Hielscher
"Humorist With a Message"

BUFFET DINNER DOOR PRIZES

W e  r e  h e r e  t o  h e l p  w h e n  y o u  h a v e  q u e s t i o n s  o r  
p r o b l e m s  c o n c e r n i n g  y o u r  t e l e p h o n e  s e r v i c e .  J u s t  te l l  
u s  w h a t  y o u  w a n t .

O u r  c o u r t e o u s  s e r v i c e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  in  y o u r  
b u s i n e s s  o f f i c e  p r i d e  t h e m s e l v e s  o n  b e i n g  a l e r t  t o  
y o u r  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  n e e d s .  W h e n  y o u  t a l k ,  t h e y  l i s t e n .

G o  a h e a d  C a l l  u s .  Y o u ' l l  f i n d  a  w a i t i n g  e a r .  a n  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a t t i t u d e ,  a n d  y o u ’ ll g e t  a c t i o n 1

W e  m a y  b e  t h e  o n l y  p h o n e  c o m p a n y  in  t o w n ,  
b u t  w e  t r y  n o t  t o  a c t  l i k e  it .

®
Southwestern BeH

i,
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C O O P E R  NEWS

By IRENDA, CINDA A LINDA

Schools P re p a re  
For Y e a r  A h e a d

Diana Jaynes Participates
la  VAST D ariag  Summer

School opened Monctoy morn
ing with a flurry of excitement, 
and a total enrollment of 267. 
This la the largest enrollment 
In CHS history, and is expected 
to go even higher.

CHS welcomes the following 
High School faculty members: 
Mrs. Brown - Drama, Speech, 
and English; Mr. Gregory - 
Spanish and English; Mrs. E- 
wing • English; Mrs. Sage • 
English and G irls' P.E.; Mr. 
Clark - Biology and Physical 
Science; Mr. Gordon - Math; 
Mr. Fry - Math, Science, and 
Boys' Sports; Mr. Havens - 
P. E., Health and History; Mrs. 
Harry - Business;

Mr. Hurst - will be Assist
ant Principal and will teach 
government, as well as serve 
as head football coach; Mr. 
Sage • Boy's Sports and History; 
Mrs. Kidd - Math, Mr.Klncade- 
Ag; Mr. Taylor - Ag; Mrs. 
Nlc whir tar - Home making; Mr. 
Burt - Band; and Mrs. Houston- 
cholr.

ANNUAL s t a f f
The 1971 Pirate Annual Is now 

in the making. Members of the 
annual staff have been working 
on preliminary plans since the 
early pert of summer. Mem
bers of the Annual staff are

Ctnda Harden, editor; Brenda 
Cooper and Llnchi Louder, as
sistant editors; and Cindy Pay- 
ton, Janie Blair, and Candy 
Hendrix, advertising.
The 70-71 Scope staff Is as 

follows; Penny Marshall, ed
itor; Ronnie Felty and Kenneth 
Paterson, assistant editors; and 
Kathy Dunn, Jimmy Burkett, 
Dee Ann Smith, and Margmret 
Luker, feature writers.

CREW CLUB
Wednesday the Crew Club 

elected officers. Susie Kahllch 
was elected president and Llntto 
Harden was chosen as secre
tory - treasurer. It was also 
decided that the Crew Club 
costume will be black pants, 
white blouse, and red wind - 
breakers. The (hies are 91.S8.

CHOIR NOTE
The CHS Choir elected o f

ficers tor the year. They are: 
Clayton Threat, pres.; Mary 
Threat, treasurer, Diane Sal
sa and Donna Kirk, librarians, 
with Johnny Joe Aleman and 
Carrel Harvey, sergeants at 
arms. Everyone la looking fo r
ward to some good sounds from 
the choir this year.

FOOTBALL NEWS
The Pirates take on the lo r -  

ento Hornets here at Cooper

r
i

i

i
i

i
i
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i
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Tea Art Invited Ta Attend
CNUICN OF TNI N A Z A IIN I 

tJS V . Scarry
Jerry Roes, pastor

—  S ia l i f  Servlets .
9:45 Sun (toy school 11 a.m. Preaching Service 

7:SO p.m. Evening Service
I Tbnrsdny Sarvlca

7:30 pwm. Prayer Service

Miss Diane Jaynes, daughter 
o f Dr. and Mrs. Stan H. Jaynes 
of 805 S. 22nd Street, Slaton, 
spent this summer In Blalrs- 
vllle, Go. as a volunteer with 
a program titled Sum mar VAST 
(Volunteer Appalachian Service 
Teams). This church and com
munity service program Is 
sponsored by Hinton Rural Life 
Center, a leadership training 
facility of the United Methodist 
Church, in cooperation with the 
southenatern Jurisdictional 
Council and the General Board 
of Education of the United Meth
odist Church. VAST affords 
various opportunities tor coll
ege age students to be In min
istry In Appalachia.

Mlsa Jaynes was assigned 
to serve In Georgia with an
other VAST volunteer, Mias 
Kslva Corbitt of Cltronelle, 
Alabama. Their period of ser
vice began June 14 when they, 
along with 16 other volunteers, 
reported to Hinton Rural Life 
Center, HayesrtUe, N. C., for 
a week of orientation training 
which Included sessions dealing 
with rural Appalachian culture, 
community processes, social 
change, leadership and com
munication skills, theology of 
mission, visitation techniques, 
creative activities, et cetera.

As • VAST volunteer, Miss 
Jaynes and her teem mate have 
worked with the Union County 
Cooperative Ministry, which in

cludes eight United Methodist 
Churches, In setting up and con
ducting Vacation Church 
Schools, working with youth fe l
lowships, teaching Sumtoy 
School classes, singing in the 
choir and playing the piano in 
situations where there were no 
local pianists available. Com
munity activities included, a- 
mong other things, assisting 
in such community projects as 
Head Start, Health services, 
home visitation, chll<toen*s 
Story Hours, and the Georgia 
Mountain Fair, which was held 
In a nearby rural town.

In working with the youth, 
the two volunteers planned

Friday night at 8:00 p.m. The 
Pirates have played two scrim 
mages earlier this month with 
Erenshlp and Idalou.

The Spur game of October 
has been changed from F r i

day to Saturday night, October 
10. This la Spur's homecom
ing, and they requested that the 
change be made. The rest of 
the schedule remains the ss me. 

YOUNG FARMERS 
The Cooper Young Farmers 

held a tour Tuesday, with ap
proximately fort) • five people 
attended.

The tour consisted of several 
varieties of cotton, hybrid m ill
et, maize, a S.P.F. hog oper
ation, a cattle feed lot, and a 
laying hen operation.

programs and activities such as 
Ice creem socials on the town 
square, hiking on the Appal
achian Tra il, swim and work 
days, and skating. According 
to their reports, one of the high
lights of the summer was the 
planning and coordinating o f the 
Youth Camp where Junior and 
senior high age youth were 
charged 31.00 a day to cover 
the cost of food, housing and 
activities. During the week the 
youth participated in study 
session, csmp meeting ser • 
vices, folk games, hosting, 
swimming and hiking.

In giving a summer in ser
vice to others, Miss Jaynes, a 
member of First United Meth
odist Church In Slston and a 
Junior at Texas Tech Univer
sity, states that the returns 
have been the rewarding ex
perience o f meeting many warm 
and wonderful people.

Brother Of 
Slatonite Dies

Ed Klee, brother of Mrs. 
L C, Tucker of Slaton, was 
seriously Injured in a car wreck 
Aug. 29 in Turlock, Calif. He 
died there Wednesday of those 
Injuries.

Burial was held Saturday at 
10 a.m. In Norton Morturmry,
Turlock.

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y

SEPTEMBER 10 
Mary Helen Champion 
Don Harbin 
Shirley Dickey 
Dick Park 
Elisabeth Franklin 
Bob Park 
Timothy Abney 
Thomas Abney 
Tony Leake

SEPTEMBER 11 
Debbie Slkea 
Stephen Lynn Ethridge 
Mrs. Hershel Glasscock 
September Barclay 
Mrs. Otto Heinrich 
Mrs. P. C. Kitchens 
Bob Kern
Mrs. Barbers Klncer 
Tony Martin 
Mrs. Fred Blair 
Charla Gayle Melton

SEPTEMBER 12 
Jeffrey Scott Moore 
Ed Reynolds 
Vicki Jan Davis 
James Phillip Edwards 
Boyd Buck man 
Mark Ford 
Rebecca Meeks

SEPTEMBER 13 
Clark Self, Sr.
John Stovall 
Cleo w olf 
K. E. Choate 
Shirley Dworacxyk 
Mrs. Opal Rose

SEPTEMBER 14 
Jan Davis 
Michele Belcher 
J. D. Abney 
Mrs. Dan Slewert 

SEPTEMBER 15 
Jack Webb 
Michael BaU 
Mrs. Key Ely 
Audzle McLeod 
Mrs. L. A. Cox

SEPTEMBER 16 
Gerry Clark 
Max Wilson 
Jack Berkley 
Patsy Pettigrew 
Joe Heinrich 
Geneva Stewart 
Mack Wooley 
Ruth Hancock 
Jease Brasfleld 
Mrs. Tommy McClanahan 
Don Jackson 
C. E. Waugh 
Tommy Lanktord 
Mrs. B. H. Coston

E T

SOPHOMORE SELECTIONS -The sophomore class it  Platan High sleeted (Un
iL .. »■■,»«» arng .  A>> .4.. mI a ium nll VdiiWununlaHuua ... Ka  ...all ------  w n to ethe year and student council representatives who will serve for three v„
fen rlffht era  Karla Kitten and Ron Hartley, S. C. r e n r » « e n t . t < . ... .. Ito right are Karla Kitten and Ron BarUey, S.C. representatives; Steve stem, 
tdent; Jerry Hopper, vice president, andsheree CUne, secretary-treasurer.

<  3

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASS N

FRESHMEN LEADERS--Shown here are students elected by the freshmtn clus| 
serve as their officers for 1970-71. They are, left to rlcht: LuAnnFct 
tary-treasurer; Greg Parks, president; Lamar Smith, Sheree Perdue, stuledo 
ell; and J. Ray Basinger, vice presldenttnot pictured! (SLATONITE PHOTl

‘ we Pay You To save**

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY
N u r s i n g

H o m e  N e w s

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBW|
O ATES A N D  EVENTS FROM YESTER7EA8

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

•Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers"

0 . D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

"Y ou r Automotive P irts 
Distributor"

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND A GRAVEL

For C natruetton industry

GRAIN DIVISION
Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
" I t 's  Your Association"

r o w n d s  r o d y  sho p

7 -  M l  C M  w i l « | F to tmpmtmbit 1 1..to / 37

la man. of 1»| h.v* brrpmr *> Mcufeiotnrd to pro*rru ,nd rhanjtr 
imprTM At Watt, or try to fiw  thit mipmaton Brhrnd our dart cIaut.

100 S. 9th 828-6647

WILSON
STATE RANK

th«t arf *fr difficult 
m  im , o4 cotirw

7 W  m alwart «omrtlht«f nrw under God I mn If IS not all *uud and it is not all perfect 
■«it »H84 h of it «  wonderful and worth seeing The important thin* is that we should all hr 

,hr J * « * * *  *  ■*>« perfect c* wonderful ran be made better It shall not be
madr far tier bet auar Lead, to whom nothing is tmpuasible. worked a miracle but breauar we 
raised our dark flasaet and lifted our ryes to see somethin* that needed to be done 
and did it-

CITIZENS 
STATE RANK

The Bank With A Heart

BECKER BROS
MOBIL SERV. STA.

405 SO. 'th 826 7 t r

—- e weakly anttfa Ike werld ef today la Ike lettaai at 
faith aad Cbarch ..

W HITES

BY BOBBIE GREER
It's a nice dsy today and 

everyone Is feeling fine. We 
are still making Chrlstmaa 
bells and pillows for craft. 
Ludle Geer has made a lot of 
pillows.

We still need lots of old 
beads to use for our Christmas 
bells. So If you have any that 
you don't want, we may be 
able to use them.

We had a treat last Friday 
when Rev. Vernon Baggerly 
led the 11:30 devotional. 
Everyone enjoyed having him, 
and be has been so nice to 
come inytlme we call him. 
We appreciate this a lot.

Rev. J. L. Cartrlte led the 
Sunday afternoon service, and 
music director, Murray Vise 
played the piano with Tony Prl- 
vett leading the song service.

Eight members of their con
gregation came with them to 
visit the home. Thanks to all 
who came.

Mary Ehler and Mrs. Georgia 
Davidson are on the hospital 
Hat this week.

The last bailie of the American Rrtolullon »ai I 
Fort Henry. Wheeling. W. V*., September 11. 171! Uni 
Hamilton was appointed Aral aecrelary of the (rerun I 
tember 11, 1789

The National Prohibition Party wat orgaalinl la Ch 
September 12, 18«9 Frnnrla Scott key acrlbbled a rout! 
of “Star Spangled Banner," September 12, IIU

Howard Hughe* flew 132 188 miles per kaarhrtl 
world landplane record, September 11, 1955.

Great Rrltlan and Ita colonies adopted (he 
calendar. September 14, 1752, PreWdent William 4(11 
died, September 14. 1961.

William Howard Taft. 27th president «a> bora I 
her 15. 1857.

Th* U.H. Constitution waa signrd September 17. ITT 1 
montalne was renamed Boston. September 17,1414
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These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th and Joan
Rov. Raymond C. Harris

Slaton Churches

Short Staple 
Cotton In  
Short Supply

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 Wost Panhandle 
Rav. I t  E. Summnr

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Goaava
Rav. M. A. Brown

Ch u r c h  o f  c h r is t
1 Ith and Dirtalon 
Kannoth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rav. Johnnla Moora

FIRST BAPTIST 
25: south 9th 
Rav. J. L. Cartrlta

Hat ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South l is t  
Rav. Jack Bell

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory SL 
Gao. H. Coleman

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.U. 
99C Johnson St.
Rav. Floyd Groan

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rav. E. Camedy

WESTVttw BAPTIST 
830 South 13th 
Rav. Clinton Eastman

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Are.
Rav. Raymond A. Tomlin

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
(. orner of Jean It Geneva 

. Rav. Clifton Peoples

our  l a d y  o f  g u a d a l u p e
710 South 4th
Rav. EmiUo E. Abeyta

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th «  Jaan Sts.
Rav. Fradd) L. Clark

FIRST METHODIST 
306 Waat Lubbock 
Rav. Bruce Park*

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rav. Llnam Prentice

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
'Latin BaptlsUMlsatcn) 
East Panhandle 
Rev. Eugenio Yalvnzuvlo

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th *  Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morach

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
838 W. scurry 
Rav. Jerry Rosa

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
105 W. Knox
Rav. E. R. Beggarly

"IxMik* now like the tightest
; supply situation will exist in 
the cheaper short staple cot
tons, as was the ebsa last 
year,”  says the PUins Cotton 
Growers, toe.

"There Is virtually no short 
staple cotton In government 
stocks or in private hands. But 
the High Plains, if varieties 
planted are property pegged, 
should produce significantly 
more cotton stapling below an 
inch than in either of the past 
two years."

Do you hate the , 
person next to you
No? Well, surprise He doesn't hate y°V 
either Fact is. most of the p rob lem s  

world happen because we think other- 
think the worst of us B r e a k  the chair 
hate in this world Love your neightxx

B r a A  th e hate  habit: ton* ]
neighbor

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rvv, Dnroid Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rvv. Lvo widrtvl 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rvv. Francis Kovssvl

W1UON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rvv. Bruev Parka 
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
soott Dvckvr

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W. Jvan
Rav. Dvlmas L» Lu«<tov

Area Cbarcbas

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
428 W. Lubbock 
Rav. Frank T r tv it

Kali Valuator
Brdouint of th* Sahara atill | 

prim tail aa if it w*r* goto and 
u»* it aa rurrvnry

ASOCIALTON BAUTISTA  
EMANUEL

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jon Burks

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rvv. C. T. Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rvv. CharWa Hasting*

JERUSALEM BAPTIST 
Rvv. Canfey

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST let 4 3rd Sumto) 
Rvv. Cwrtla Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th sun (toy 
Rav. Grady Adcock 
POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rav. Rickard C. O v n

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawtvncv ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rav. L. U. Rvgvon

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH Rt. I ,  Povtj 
Rav. shvrman H. Ervin

RETIREMfNT
INSURANCE

tv

^ m

First Christian Church
SIAT0N

Encourages Y o u  to —  
Attend the c h u r c h  o f v 00 

choice this Sundoj^
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FRYERS KEEBLER BAG
C O O K I E S

oatmeal
choc, chip 
sugar

SAUSAGE
PACKED 3 LB. PKGS. OR MORE

GROUND BEEF
JOHNSTON FROZEN 
♦peach ♦ apple 
♦pineapple EACH

LLS45<
A. * A.

SHURFINErreshmiD :1ml
i mi f ond;, Ml 
ue. stufentod
TONITE Ptd

A

■ADIOLA
ESTEftrEAl LOUR

SHURFINE
COFFEE

no*® !
( D  VCOLORADO RIO

PRICES IN 
THIS AD 

GOOD THRU 
SEPTEMBER 1

PEACHES
FRESH
COLO.
ELBERTA

SHURFINE ALL MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2««
SHURFINE m  _

POTTED MEAT .. 4  cm?
SHURFINE LUNCHEON

MEAT
SHURFINE

SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
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0 .  Z . BALL

& CO.
828-3247

1. SLATON AT

2. BROWNFIELD

GUEST
DRUG

III* 4th lar|ast

828-3376

3. IDA LOU AT

6. KRESS

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

828-3818

|9. LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN AT 

10. FRr NSlflP

BAIN
AUTO

WHIRLPOOL DEALER

828-6652

IS. RALLS AT 

14. FLOY DA DA

17. LORENZO AT

18. COOPER

It'* to easy. You don't have to be a football expert in order to win. Just select the win

ners on the handy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the teams you 

think will win.

1st $
PRIZE
S O  E  JACKPOT FOR 

PERFECT ENTRY

2nd  $' 
PRIZE

3rd
PRIZE

WHITE'S

AUTO
828-3946

Go Get ’em

RULES OF THE GAME
Teams [ laying In this »* *k , s contest games are listed In ads and numbered 1 through 

48. Use the entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the teams
you think will win. To pick a tie, circle both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the "tie -b reaker" game. In case of ties, the entrant 
' nearer to that total score will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total score, prise 

money will be split between plaoe winners. This also applies to ••Jackpot** winner.

Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The Slatonlte office by 3 p.m. Friday tefore the games are played. Only two entries 
for each person; all persons 12 or older eligible except Slatonlte employees ind their 
families.

WINNERS WILL BE LISTED HERE

§ l a t o n  ^  P h a r m a c y
*TM t D O CTO RS A ID "

828-6815
19. ANTON AT 20. WILSON

S T O R E S
21. LEVELLAND AT 22. LOCKNEY

SMITH FORD
Hwy. 84 By-Pass

Pete & Leon
23. ANDREWS AT 24. LA MESA

A N TH O N Y’S
Cawplata Sckaal Dapartwaat Star*

828-3746
27. LITTLEFIELD AT 28. CROSSYTON

SLATON CO-OP GINS

38. TULANE AT 

38. TEXAS TECH

29. HOBBS AT 30. KERM1T

GEER ®  TEXACO
828-3456

37. UT ARLINGTON AT

38. TCU

WYLIE OIL CO.
STATION i  CAFE 
Hwy. 84 By-Pass
" 0 m > 24 Hoars’’

31. SUNDOWN AT 3*. SUDAN

M0SSER TV SERVICE
828-6475

39. STANFORD AT

40. ARKANSAS

JOE SCOTT ENCO
•  WASH •  LUBRICATION •  SERVICE

828-7121

33. PLAIN VIEW AT 34- ESTACAD0

BILL ADAMS
O L D S - P O N T I A C  

828-6554
41. BAYLOR AT

42. MISSOURI

SLATON
IMPLEMENT

CO.
828-6933

43. OKLAHOMA AT

44. 4 MU

SLATON 
M UNICIPAL  

GOLF COURSE
Evarytkiaf far tka yalftr

Ted Hatchett, 
Pro

48. WICHITA STATE AT 

48. AA M

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M

for week  ending SEPT, 12-13

NAME ADDRESS

Participating Merchant
CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50

Guest Total Score This Game: >uT«.»o»lmLD_________  Tie-Breaker

B0W NDS  

BODY SHOP
828-6447

47. N. Y. JETS AT

48. DALLAS

BECKER I  

MOBIL
8 2 8 -7 1 2

49. TfUA *T

JO. 0LT<*
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WENDG 

RADIO (I828-3J
'• st:vnNoi£jlTj

HENZl

GROCEI
828 -6?!

' rOOSEV£i_tJ 

NEW DEAt

TRIANG
MFG.C]

INC,
828-651

bring yo 

rescript!

tmgs<
Thufl 
3 2 8 -6 5 ]

TAHOKA AI 

STANTON

S
WESTEM
JHER
928-681

’ ETERSBI'KI

iBERNATHT

ICO
sinvici

:ado

A C

KER Bl

MOBUI
18-712

r DANIEL

Lt *• ■ %
ROSS HUGHES STEVE VINEY

sevelt, N o w  In A A , 
ens A t N e w  D e a l

M l ’«>«* fs>e
Hd season where 

hst year -- playing 
1 hr,.-, ■' I-’ It * 1U 

|of another winning

„ travel to New I 
[l970 opener Frl- 

they’ re in a new 
ne out. Roosevelt j 
4-A season with 

[oser the Lions In 
need ur to 4-AA

I has been playing 
| seven years, but 
.wing school has 

bed to Class AA. 
leere In champlon- 
^oe lor the first 

. and some fans 
disappointed In 

) promotion, 
istor Powell thinks 
p: *111 accept the 

ever, and he has 
I  returning from the
I list year. Four of 
I on offense last 

|«t> -re defensive

k  have more s ite  | 
Ip"* Poach I’oweli i

Hub
[M o n d a y

Club will hold 
eekly meeting at 
by in the Reddy 

|South»estern Pub- 
biding.

(Club members are 
(tend the meeting 

of the Brown- 
hid hear reports 
Idea, according to 

Jack Schuette. 
sports fans are 

| to Join the Tiger 
*r-,iup cards are 
115 each.

says his Une may not be a* 
cgilck. Roosevelt ted scrimm
age sessions with Crosbyton 
and Hale Center the pest two 
weeks, and Powell feels the 
squad ' ‘ accomplished a lot" 
from the practice contests.

Powell, starting his fourth 
year aa head coach, plans to 
carry about 27 or 28 grtdders 
on the varsity --  leaving about 
25 for the B team. He has a 
young team with only nine sen
iors on the squad.
The senior returnees Include 

three fine ends — Roes Hughes 
(150), Ricky Daniel (170) and 
Steve Vlney (150). Hughee was 
all district last season and Dan
iel and Vlney both made honor
able mention.

Other senior standouts In
clude fullbeck Steve Staines 
(170), tailback Johnny Brown 
(160), halfback Hobby Fletcher 
(150), and center Steve Holland 
(155X

Junior Don Jackson (1551 
who saw lots of action last 
year, will be the quarterback, 
and Junior letterman Walter 
Mann (185) gives speed In the 
back field. Junior lettermen 
tackles Jimmy Matsler (195) 
and Armando Gonzales (190) 
lead the Eagle Une.

PoweU named these probable 
starters tor the opening game 
Friday:

OFFENSE — Ross Hughes 
(150 Sr.), tight end; Jim Mat
sler (195 Sr.), right tackle; 
John Gentry (155 Jr.), right 
guard; Steve Holland (155 Sr.X 
center; James Dickey (175 Jr.X 
left guard; Armando Gontales 
(190 Jr.), left tackle; Ricky 
Daniel (170 Sr.), spUtend; Rob- 
by Fletcher (150 Sr.), half - 
back; Sieve Malnes (170 S t . \  
fullback: and Johnny Brown 
(160 Sr.), tailback.

DEFENSE— Hughes and Gon
tales, ends; Dickey and Mat

sler, tsckles; Holland, nose 
guard; Brown and Danny Poy- 
nor (155 Jr.), linebackers;Stave 
Vlney (150 Sr.\ rover; Malnes 
and Fletcher, halfbacks; and 
Daniel, safety.

TIGERS----
(Continued from Page 1)

both offense and defense. Top 
performances here could help 
mold the front Unes that speU 
the difference.
Leading the Une play are 

returning starters Geer, Tho
mas, Rainwater, and ends Payne 
and Walters.

The all - Important Une - 
backing posts are manned by 
returnee Dixon and senior let
terman Akin, who moved from 
defensive halfback. The T igers 
have an experienced secondary 
In Simmons, Schuette and Saif.

The T igers wlU go with the 
wlng-T offense again this sea- 
son, hoping to display a bal
anced attack and control the 
ball. Senior signal - caller 
Mosser may throw the beU 
more this year, and Davis Is 
hoping Rogers--the fastest man 
on the team--wlU become a 
break-a way threat.

Fondy, who was a starter at 
halfback last season, should 
provide power up the middle 
for the T igers. He was third 
In rushing on the team last 
year, second In scoring, and 
first In pass receiving. He Is 
also the punter and averaged 
33.7 yards a kick last season.

Self was used mostly on de
fense last year, but his speed 
Is being utlUzed on offense to 
start the season. Schuette, re 
turning defensive halfbeck, wlU 
probably see action on offense, 
too.
Allen Sanders, a reserve cen

ter last year, has been moved

Cooper to Host 
Lorenzo Friday  

In First Game
The Cooper Pirates kickoff 

their 1970 grid campaign at 
home Friday night, hosting the 
Lorenao Hornets of District 
4-A.

Coach Pate Hurst and his 
Pirates counted only one non
conference loas last year and 
that was to 4-AA champion 
Franshlp. Cooper returns 18 
lettermen who hope to Improve 
on the fine 7-3 record of last 
season.

The Pirates offense Friday 
night wlU be guided by veteran 
quarterback Jack white, a fine 
passer whole starting his fourth 
straight year at the man-under 
post, cooper has three fine 
running-back prospects, too, In 
Johnny Aleman, Dennis Smith 
and Gilbert Martinet. The lat
ter was White's favorite re
ceiver last year.

Coach Hurst thinks the key 
to a successful season might 
be with the offensive Une, and 
the forward waU wlU be getting 
a teat In the first contest.

The Pirates have a tough 
schedule before getting Into 
District 5-A action. They take 
on the Class AA Roosevelt 
Eagles in the second game of 
the year.
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Junior V arsity  
Has Scrimmage
Slaton’ s junior varsity Tigers 

held a scrimmage session with 
the Lubbock High B-team at 
Lubbock last Thursday.

Coach BUI shate reported 
he was pleased with the effort 
displayed by the squad, which 
numbers about 24. The Junior 
varsity has a nine - game 
schedule which starts Sept. 17 
at Frenship,

Sophomore back Ron BarUey 
waa Impressive In the scrim 
mage last week, breaking on 
two long runs. FuUbacks Tom
my Walters and Kenny Schuette 
displayed power running, and 
soph quarterback Steve Nlernan 
showed potential as a passer.

Soph tackle Curt Woolever 
was a defensive leader. Other 
Une standouts Include Dwayne 
Buxkemper, Stan Jaynes, Clyde 
Kitten, Leslie Melcher, Tom
my Taylor, Dan BuUer, Jerry 
Hopper, Brad Lamb and Hector 
Alvarado.

to offensive end and he handles 
the placa - kicking (totles. He 
has been consistent on points- 
after and Is threat on short 
field goals.

w u u u w u w m m n M M M w i

I I
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PECLAL SALUTE GOES TO THE ROOSEVELT EAGLE COACHING STAFF

to right--John Alexander, Chuck Lofton, Lane Tannehill, Houston 
r'U (head coach), Eddie Lang and Gene Mims.

****»» *«»»> »eeeee »eee*#aee*e i»ee »e »»»**

toosevelt Schedule
Sept. 11 New Deal 
Sept. 18 cooper 
Sept. 25 spur 
Oct. 2 Idalou
°Ct. 9 Post

T  8:00 
H 8:00 
T  8:00 
H 7:30

___ T  7:30
Oct. 16 DenvarCIty H 7:30
Oct. 23 Frenship T  7:30
Oct. 30 Ralls H 7:30
Nov. 6 Tahoka T  7:30
Nov. n  Slaton T 7:30
— >M eeew »e — eeeee— ew ee—«

We Proudly Supporf 
The Roosevelt 
Eagles

r,|ls space for sale 

10  a n  eagle booster

RAY W . DICKEY  
LUMBER COM PANY

004 W A V E . M. SOX tOSI 
D IC K E Y  - F R A Z IE R  

LU BBO CK. T E X A S  7*408 
BUS. PO A 6612  

PHONE PO 3-07*2

M ILL W O R K S
8 0 4  N owtm Ava. H

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
PHONE P O 3 -0 7 5 ?
N IG H T  P O 2*5 123

W U m m tW tW IR M lW W R M M W m N M R P P M M M M M N

Our Friday Night Hero
Friday night, in virtually every 

city end hamlet from the windy plains 
of the Panhandle to the sunkiaaed 
Rio Grande VaUey. from the plney 
wood* of Last Texas to the Big 
Band country. Texas1 September 
Song will again ring through the air. 
High school football, played as only 
the youth of the Lone star State 
can play U. wtU light fields and 
fill standi everywhere.

IT* a time when a very special 
breed of youngster steps Into the 
apotlight - some rather bashfully, 
others as If to ask what In the 
world took so long. He‘s the school
boy footbaU player, s msgicaUy 
complex kid with short-cropped hair 
and a skinned nose; a boy who 
looks upon his evening chores with 
t  stone-faced stare - a Uttle afraid, 
yet determined; unsure, but eager 
to give It his dead level beat.

He's the kid down the block; son 
of a lawyer or banker, postman or 
plumber prepared through daily 
sacrifice to give his part, modest, 
but firm In his belief that hla par
ticular team is the beat around.

He’s the super hero who makes the 
sports writer’ s Job easy and the col
lege scout's mouth water - the scrub 
who prospers tn that quiet sat
isfaction that cornea from just being 
«  part. Both approach their re
spective duties with the lam e vigor 
and enthusiasm, determination and 
dedication. In doing so. the great 
and not-io-grest stand on equal 
ground.

The high school football player Is 
tomorrow’s poet and scientist, 
teacher and politician, trying today 
in the way he knows best, to show 
that he deserves admittance to that 
fascinating, often bewildering, world 
of manhood. He’s today's hope - 
assurance that tomorrow will be a 
brighter day.

He's hla own worst critic but the 
first to applaud the performance of 
his beat buddy. He likes nothing 
more than winning but respects the 
rules which govern the game.

He dreams the dreams of youth -

glory, stardom, success, and adora
tion. By the same token, he accepts 
loss with the same humility and pride 
generally reserved for those who 
occupy the winner's circle.

He tikes out of town trips, pep 
rallies, short workout days and the 
swelling pride that comes from 
seeing hla name In the morning 
paper. He's the natural athlete to 
whom everything comes easy: the 
skinny kid who spends long hours 
perfecting the most simple of tasks.

He's the hero of little brothers, 
g irl friends, and mothers who live in 
the constant fear that her boy will 
be Injured. He’s the culmination of 
dad's dream - a yougater he can 
prtdefully point to and say, "That's 
my boy...”

On his shoulders rtde the hopes 
of the entire community - the 
students, the man on the street, and 
all those who have worn the school's 
colors before him. He readily ac
cepts the challenge, without reser
vation or doubt, vowing to perform 
to the beat of his ability.

He’s too busy doing windaprints to 
bother with stealing hub caps, too 
tired after an afternoon of blocking 
and tackling to build protest signs. 
He may not get the same size head
lines as those who are threatening 
the very foundation of our society, 
but he'll run until he's ready to 
drop If it w ill help defeat an ip- 
coming opponent

He’s the kid who blushes from 
praise yet bristles if you degrade 
his teammates or coaches • the 
kind of fella who can make you 
feel almighty small when, critic iz
ing a defeat, he answers simply 
that "w e  did our best” .

He'S what the Red. White and 
Blue is all about, as American as 
apple pie: refreshing as the cool 
breezee which signal him to center 
ring..

It’ ll be good to see him again....
(Amarillo Globe-Times)

Wilson Opens 
Grid Campaign  
Against Anton

The Wilson Mustangs open 
their 1970 grid season at horns 
Friday night, hosting tha Anton 
Bulldogs in a non-conferance 
game.
Kickoff la set tor 8 p.m. 

or the Wilson gridiron Friday, 
and Coach Al Mitts hopes his 
grtdders can pick up another 
district title this year.

The Mustangs won the 5-B 
championship last year 
lost to sundown In M-dlstrlct 
while posting a 9-2 mark. Wil
son waa moved back into 4-B 
this season, and will b# mast
ing Sundown In district action 
this season.

Wilson lost its big ground 
gainer o f last season, with the 
graduation of Stephen Brlegwr. 
He gained more than 1,500 yards 
and scored more than 100 
points. The Mustangs have sen
ior quarterback David wiad re 
turning, however, after an In
jury sidelined him last season.

Wilson also has t  massive 
forward wall for a Class B 
school. The Une wlU average 
about 197 pounds per man, led 
by huge tackles Mark Gatzki, 
260, and Richard Saveli, 249, 
boosting the average.
A good turnout la expected 

for the opener Friday night at 
Wilson launches the new foot
baU campaign.

Junior High Games Tuesday
Slaton’ s Junior high footbaU 

teams open play hera Tuasday 
at T iger stadium in gamas a- 
galnst Frenship.

The 7th grade game la sat 
for 5 p.m., with the 8th grade 
toUowlng about 7 p.m. Coaches

R. G. Copeland and Joa Spark
man raport largo squads this 
yaar, and starting Unsups ware 
not yat determined for the first 
gams.

More than 100 boys roported 
tor drills tor tte two Junior

high teams this year. Copeland 
is the 8th grada ooach, and 
Sparkman tutors the 7th grad
ers. Both teams have a nine- 
game schedule.

'Saddle Pals’ 
Riding Club 
Elects Officers
New officers were elected 

last weak for the Saddle Pals 
Riding Club. Elected were: J. 
W. Basinger, president; Cecil 
Bland, vice president, Wayne 
Hill, parade marshall; BlUy 
Lester, assistant parade mar
shall; and Marla Timms, re 
porter.

The club met Aug. 29, be
tween southland and Post at the 
Bland’ s and rode 2 1/2 miles to a lovely spot for a picnic. 
The weather was cloudy and 
perfect for riding.

Only three members were 
absent. The group ted lots of 
food and fun and on the way 
back, there waa Him  tor pic
tures and games on horseback.

The regular meetings are 
held on the second Thursday 
of each month and aU horse
men and their famlUes who live 
in this area are encouraged 
to come and visit with the dub.

EarUest reference to rode 
activities la 1847. Placa: Santa 
Fe, New Mexico.

American Medical Assoc
iation was organized in 1847.

1 9 7 0
WILSON HIGH SCHOOL

MUSTANGS
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept 11 Anton H 8 1**
Sept. 18 LCHS T 8 00
Sept. 25 Koreau II H 00
Ucl. 2 l.orenxo T am
Oct 9 New Deal T 8 00
Oct. 16 OPEN
OeL 23 •Rope* H 7 30
ucl. 3U •Whltefacc T 730
Nov 6 •Sundown II 7 30

HOMECOMING
Nov. 13 •New Home T 7:30
Nov 20 •Meadow H 7 30

• Conference games 
Head Coach Al Mitta 
Assistants: Joe Downy. Ben Blair
Colors: Blue and White

A S —T
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WILSON MUSTANGS
We re behind you ALL THE WAY!

Wilson State Bank

Old fnikianad <anrti

Sine# 1919 4 2 1 —2311

*  G eneva’s Beauty Salon *
* 2 1 -2 5 1 1

Hnintyllng with *  Perianal Tone*

Crowson G arage
A ft *  a id  Ti*ct#r Rtpalr 4 2 1 —J191

G a tzk i Gin Co.

(Ifc
Sb b  Gatzki 4 2 1 -2 4 1 1

W ilson S teak House
Spatial itaak far twa S4.25 *2 8 -3 5 5 1
apaa S ta •  Tkar. H i .  Sal. aita

apaa aftar kaaa  faa tka ll gaaie

W ilson S uperm arket
(back A Jady Spaiki 4 2 1 -2 0 0 1

a
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Two View s of City Business
Editor,
The s la tom to,

We propose “  pey as you go" 
tor the city dad*--It has worked 
tor the State of Texas and even 
as far back as Sam Houston 
and the Republic of Texas. In
terest today is terrifically Mgh.

We will probably be pilloried 
but we protest the proposed 
program of city deficit 
spending; and note with great 
misgivings andtrepifeUonxThe 
Slatomte's top center front page 
news story In Its August 27th, 
1970 Issue In which the present 
Mayor wants the sanitation, 
water and sewer rates raised 
and the quotation, “ If all we 
intend to accomplish Is to be In 
the black, we can continue doing 
nothing".

Bill Ball, when Chamber 
manager was quoted as saying 
something Uke Slaton’ s future 
was probably geared to being 
Lubbock’ s bedroom, kitchen and 
den--and, that ts, tor the mo
ment, at least, our one best 
hope--we can only do that by 
being a town that the average 
person can afford to live tn— 
and a local governmental spend
ing spree isn’ t the way to ach
ieve that.

Sometime ago the Mayor was 
quoted by the SlatonlU as saying 
that Slaton was in the black — 
tor the first time la IS years 
(and this was brought about be
cause at the sacrificial voting 
by the people at 'laton of a 
city sales tax which Is bringing 
In more money at the rate of 
some $60,000 a year's.

Now, the spending story says, 
that Is not enough and the spend
ing of $74,600 is advocated.

If anyone thinks the average 
Slaton family should have the 
thumb-screws put to them with 
increased water, sewer and 
sanitation rates, he should take 
a drive around Slaton and see 
how many at even the front 
yards were allowed to wither 
sway and die this summer— 
because the city Mils were 
already too onerous; and yet 
higher rates are advocated; It 
Is unthinkable.

The sanitation and sewer 
charges are diabolical figments 
of bureaucratic cruelty to the 
dHsen and reminiscent of the 
infamous Peruvian window tax. 
They should be abolished.

We don’ t find many that ad
vocate speadl ng but If there are 
a siaable crop then lets have 
aa election even If It la only I 
I  recall election.
The last administration pav

ed, paved and paved and put a 
crimp tn a lot of people’ s bud

gets; then, the city and school 
spent $12,000 appraising the 
property --  yours and mine for 
tex purposes, ldalou got a Lub
bock tax man to do tt and It 
cost them some $730 and no
body got spreadeagled, either.

After the tax rise and before 
January l ,  1970, the Santa Fe 
dug up some of its Slaton tracks 
and by 1-1-71 quite a few of the 
other permanent improvements 
that have been tn Slaton tor 
decades are slated to be gone-- 
every brick and window pane, 
tor Instance of the roundhouse 
—and when they are gone there 
will be little Ukllhood of their 
being rebuilt. What is true of 
the Santa Fe properties being 
dismantled to save ad valorem 
taxes can well be true of a host 
of smaller firms and individ
uals.

The people of Slaton can stop 
the spend, tax, spend syndrome 
by bending the ear of our elect
ed commissioners with our 
views.

Yours tor a better Slaton, 
John C. Champion 

S. U Aldersor 
Claude S. Cravens 
Jim L. Benton Jr.

E. B. Custer 
Marie Kercheval 

E. K. Heinrich 
Q, R, Landmon

♦  0
t  .

£  Ji

ACCIDENT SCENE — A two-car cnlllslan on US-64 bypass and Woodrow Road Friday 
night resulted In Injuries to a Johnson City family. The car In the foreground was driven 
by BUI T. CalUsan of Slaton, and the other vehicle by Jackie N. McNeeae of Johnson 
City. Mr. and Mrs. McNeeae and three children were taken to Mercy Hospital tor 
treatment. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Dear Sir:
I am writing this letter in 

hopes of arousing the res pen 
slble citizens at Slaton.

Several weeks ago our Mayor, 
Dr. David Hughes, brought pro
posals to the city Council that 
at that time required their Im
mediate attention. Mayor Hugh
es reminded the council that 
many of the proposals had been 
before the council several ti men 
In the past twelve to fourteen 
months and they had repeatedly 
been passed over. They were 
again [eased over at the recent 
meeting.

I personally was appalled at 
action of the oounclL Our city 
Is years be.ilnd most cities on 
the south Plains. Without a 
doubt. It takes money to run a 
city. It Is the responsibility of 
our city fathers to raise ade
quate revenue to cover these 
needs and any uncalled tor de
lay will inevitability effect the 
welfare of our city.

The city equipment la la dire 
need of replacement or repair. > 
City streets are In extremely i 
poor condition, the bullctngttwt 
houses our Police Department

is a disgrace, lo  have a city 
that we can be proud o f nat
urally costs money. I would 
rather pay a little more In 
toxes, water bills, sewer and 
garbage pickup than to be as
hamed of the city where 1 live. 
In my opinion it Is asinine to 
expect the city employees to 
work tor salaries they now re 
ceive.

We have a One group o f young 
people here tn Slaton, but what 
does Slaton have to offer them? 
How many of them will want 
to make a life here'’

In private I hear business 
men say they are concerned 
tor our city. In private I hear 
parents say they are concerned 
tor our city, ts It not time that 
each of us who live here, have 
families here, who make their 
llvtng here, say something pub- 
Uclly-

Todty our city ts twenty to 
thirdly years behind time. Is 
there not anyone who cares?

I do not think that we can 
oontinue to be com pi* cent, and 
watch our city decay. If this 
la your kind ot town-prove Itt 
Let your voice be hoard.

A concerned citizen 
(name withheld by request)

ASC Com m unity Slotonites Collett
Candidates Are M oney For M D
Nam ed in County

(HI CMy
Edmonton. Albert*, the OU 

Capital of Canada, hat more than 
7.000 producing oil well* within 
a 100 mile radius of the city and 
natural gat reaervet estimated at 
more than 20.000 billion cubic 
feet

Candidates tor Agricultural 
>taMUzation and Conservation 
community committee posts In 
Lubbock County have been an
nounced byGale Ballard, Chair
man of the County ASC Com
mittee.
Komlneea in this area. Com

munity c ,  are Bill Alspeugh, 
R. C. Hall Jr., F. W. Hancock, 
Nestor Kitten, Johnny Melcher 
and G. H. Ragland.

in September, eligible farm 
voters will elect three members 
and two alternates to serve 
one-year terms tn each of the 
tour ASC communities In the 
county. ASC community com
mittees assist In carrying out 
Govarnmant farm programs 
locally and help keep formers 
Informed of purposes and pro
visions of these programs.

Also, shortly after they are 
elected in September, the com
munity committeemen will con
vene to elect one member and 
two alternates to the County 
ASC Committee and to choose 
the County Committee Chair
man and Vice-Chairman. The 
three - member County ASC 
Committee ts responsible tor 
administering all ASCS form 
programs In the county.

rv f
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First Bale
ssooewall Jefferson was the producer and Hack berry Co-Op the glnner of the Slaton 
area’ s first bale of cotton. The 390-pound bale was harvested near Southland and ginned 
Friday, shown with Jefferson are glnnera Leo Martin and Jinks Johnson and, at right, 
gin manager Dan Slewart and Slaton Chamber of Commerce committeeman Milt Ardrey.

To S la to n  A re a
First B a le  Producers !

HACKBERRY C O -O P GIN
ACUFF C O -O P  GIN

TON C O -O P  GINS

Inspired by the Jerry Lewis 
Muscular Dystrophy Telethon 
and because they wanted to 
help others, several Slaton re 
sidents went door-to-door Man- 
day collecting money for the 
cause.

Marths Eldar, dispatcher at 
the Slaton Police Department, 
told The Slatonlte that a total 
of $147.92 was brought to the 
station. There were also other 
contributions made by Slaton 
residents.

One group of children and two 
women began knocking on doors 
at 9 a.m. Monday morning and 
spent moat of the day collect
ing. They were Tina, Janenne 
and Julie Hubert and Mrs. June 
Hubert, Charlene Dennis, Cora 
and Charlie Kuykendall and 
Mrs. Geneva a likerson.

Others who collected tor MD 
were Debbie Shackleford, Cindy 
Dixon, Mrs. Maxine Dixon, Wil
lie Meyer and Bin Jones.

NOTICE to those a picture 
waa taken of. For some un
known reason, the pictures 
taken were blank when the film 
was processed. We at The Sla- 
tonlte are very sorry.

W indsor Castle la In the form 
of a parallelogram, 1,890 feet 
by 340 feet.

EDITORIAL
Tw o V iew s o f 'Patton'

TROY MARTIN In The Canyon Newo: I 
saw the movie "Patton " over the weekend.

Patton waa a motorised stonewall Jackson 
with a sense at history. He probably contributed 
as much to our winning the war In Europe aa 
any other man.

I can feel nothing but disgust for those who 
criticise him while enjoying Um  fruits o f his 
efforts. True, he slapped a young man who 
brake In battle but Ms iron will and experience 
probably saved lives of thousands of others.

He was Elsenhower's answer to bUtakratg. 
He waa highly respected by both Jodi and 
Rommel. His lightning thrust across Europe 
may well have saved England and even the 
world from Nazi conquest 
Let the H. M. Bsggarlys who criticize 

Patton chew on this s b it  The Germans were 
perilously close to perfecting an atom bomb 
at their own.

Suppose we had let the war In Europe drag 
out as tt could have with p Utlcally orientated 
generals such as Ike and Omar Bradley In 
charge. Suppose Hitler had gotten Ms atom 
bomb.

He had a V-2 rocket for a delivery system 
and could have annihilated the British Isles 
and possibly laid waste to the cities o f America.

1 only wish we had a few more 1*111003 and 
McArthurs now. Things might be different.

It  M. BAGGARLY In The Tulla Herald: 
Ray H. Greene of Gilmer, in a letter to the 
editor published last week, sort of took issue 
with ua over the Patton movie. He wondered 
If we had seen "the same movie."

We had likened George Soott, who played 
the part of Patton, to • combination of Bing 
Crosby and w ill Rogers, a lovable character

that tended to mu. p.*. I 
Elsenhower the vHUm *** <h| 
the point that "the
Greene thought eott 

to be at least marpi»nv [•'te 
geaeral he portriywi ^ ... *1  
He sew P.tton ts , *.. 3  *  
"latent madness.”  "**r<Mi
The movie has bv«a m... 

respect -ome r*a hed 0ur ■ 
the conclusion at i iitor 

We would certainly 
a point Back of cotf, ‘ 1

S L C  #“ Uy
But Editor Green. tor(0. ^ , 

he forgot that ... a a * ^  1 
AmarlUo audUncel Andour\w.t 
based largely on th. reaethWl 
audience. It all but c N * '  
clashed with his , litan *  J 
definitely conslilered Pattoe 1. J 

when P » * l
aoldlerl We sux[. ithat had ,
more Amarilloan, in »x- ”
su[sorted Patton fon . y Z ? 4 
sick soldier.

But what else could *« 
right wing stronghold as AmaruT 1 

We would expect Amarillo. at Canyon. . .10 be anapdogiii te f 
aa we would expect any jotw t 
the Incident to [>rove that eimM  
communist and dealrtd ST31 
Russlal

EverytMng that teppeu m 
handle must be evaluated it 3, ]  
our political envlronn.*nt

W e H a d  S o m eth in g
bdltor Bill Thompson of the Parts (Texas) 

News ran across an Item that he thought 
worth passing on to hts readers. Bill doesn’ t 
know who wrote It, and neither do I, but I 
agree that it describes “ growing up?’ pretty 
much the way it was with those who shared 
their school days with me. Read on:

“ I didn’ t have a very happy childhood- 
"But nobody worried very much alwut 

tt. I was too busy, I guess -  cutting lawns, 
shoveling snow, running errands, delivering 
groceries (or H) cents a load, selling news
papers, doing house chores, going to school. 
I passed m> grades, too. If I hadn’ t. I’ d 
have had the hide strapped off me.

’ ’ No one concerned himself about my 
amusements. What fun we had. we made. 
But If we did any damage-like breaking a 
window In a ball game-we paid for it by 
working It out.

” 1 don’ t suppose people understood me; 
but If I had said so, my mother would have 
asked: ’ Why should they?’ And no one ever 
gave a thought to my ’ problems.* They were 
mine, weren’ t they? Mine to solve. Why

should I expect anyone else J  
” Wi newt , f

of living,’ ’ subsistence le^ef or*1
requirements.’ Our standard 41 
whatever my father earned, f  u  
was laid off. we stopped speriM 
thing but food anil a lot less!
dad spent every waking hour M M  
any work. We lived on satugiaf 
became too tight we* ove wi»J 
or the re la lives would move lad 
there had been no relaiives, 
to the only place left- the County f_ 
but that would have been an iMl 
we couldn’ t take care of ourseiwkl 

‘ 1 guess we n’ t have cud 
had something that was lnliratelji 
ponant; Infinitely more rewirdL 
self-respect, because whatever w| 
earned. P

“ It seems to me that is why | 
is the strong nation it Is todayi 
stay strong only so long as item 
Americans more Interested mi 
getting.”

" e " 1**
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Second Bale
Gabriel Trevino, who forma one-half mile east of Roosevelt School, was the producer if 
the second bale of cotton at A cuff Co-Op Gin. Trevino and A cuff gin manager Charlie 
Hunter are ahown with the 493-pound bale brought In and ginned Saturday x/trrixxxv
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Third B a lt
,r ? * lul1 °* » •  tMrd hate, ta shown with Slaton C*-Op GW 

ton and weighed $40 pounda. TMa was Kitten’ s third crop year
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Dt RENT

I. furnished apart- 
1 unfurnished house
ill 828-6475 Hugo 

33-tfc.

I print*' entranca. 
1Vt or 828-34*5 
kroofcshlrt »t Had-
<ry. 32-tfc.

.Furnished or un- 
E. Kidd, 828- 

tfc.

LrMSHEU house, 
couple, wicker's 
828-3902. 48-tfc.

rHE COUNTRY tor 
2S-6098. 49-tfc.

t >:■ : •• NT,one 
|e*son*r Apts. 308 

e828-3902.49-tfc.

ipert” «nt, t rooms, 
♦d, private bath, 
3, ne» carpeting, 

tH, Nr* furniture. 
Anllable Sept. 

-3596. 617 South 
49-2tc.

COM PARE  
peted an d  a i r  
fied 2 - B d r m .  
fo r e  y o u  b u y  

LWe r e n t  -  -  

L R N IS H E D  
t ’R N IS H E D  

paid e x c e p t  
[lee t r i c i t y )

DUPLEXES 
B28-6779

NOTICE

(office machine re- 
i fou do not know. 
r1! representative 

CRJTES. Be safe-- 
Bitonlte, 6201, and 
ilkntlflcatlon. THE

JODGE NO. 1094 
A.F. A A.N1.

Slaton, Texas 
Each Second 

Thursday Even- 
i Thirty P.M.

. a  DlUard W.M. 
|billing, Secretary

ligioa
Night

|l»gioi Hall 
NE INVITED I

SALE
Three bedroom 

iMecorated. Very 
) Payments.

/fcA O C N C V

M GARZA 
TEXAS

•3S4I

SALE
^ r«*B He«« 

,f Gang St. 

••» *vailakla.

i ’  Lfdraaa

THREE BEDROOM 4 den home.
Fenced yard a rood location. 
835 S. 17th. 828-3273. 22-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
shipm ent (or sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, La mesa 
T ex. Must sell on account of 
1Un* g»«__________ 23-tfc.

NEWLY REMODELED house 
for sale. 230 S. 11th, Slaton, 
fenced yard. Nlca. Phone AC 
806-744-5636, Lubbock, after 
6 P-m- 48-4tp.

Three bedroom home, 1 1/2 
acre lot. A ir compressor tank 
10" south Ben lathe. 500 gal! 
Propane tank. 4 miles west of 
Slaton. Phone 828-3006. 49-2tp.

LOOKING
For A Maw Home? 

1S45 W. Crosby
Cedi E. Jennings, Ruii«t>r 

Pho. 799-5216, Lubbock

FOR SALE 
TO IE  MOVED

TWO CAS storage tanks, 12,000 
and 2,000 gallons; two sheet 
Iron buildings--to be moved or 
sell with lot. Also gasoline un
loading pump, 3 tup. motor, 
cash register. Carroll Service 
Station, Ph. 828-3587. 31-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent or sale, 1025 Terry S t. 
828-3689. 49-tfc!

GARAGE SALE

CLOTHING, shoes A m iscell
aneous. Thurs., Frt., A Sat 
305 S. 13th S t  49-ltc.

lroner, golf cart, electric hair 
rollers, wedding ring, black wig 
and w ig let Also miscellaneous 
Items. 200 S. Second and Lub
bock S t  49-ltc.

YARD SALE, Friday and Sat
urday. Clothes, coats, sheets, 
towels, curtains, bedspreads, 
dishes and many more Items. 
North 9th, first house behind 
Siler’ s Garage. 225 West Daw
son. 49-ltp.

PORCH SALE-1206 S. 13 s t  
48-ltc

CARPORT SALE all day Sat
urday. Roll away foldlngbed and 
mattress, dishes, and utensils, 
men's work clothes, m iscell
aneous Items. 129 N. Third. 
Phone 828 - 3887. 49-ltc.

CARRYING CASES tor Olivetti 
Underwood adders. I Hi 
TONITE.

UPRIGHT DEEP FREEZE. 
$85.00. see at Ted A Juel’ s 
Garage. 1200 so. 9th s t  Ph. 
828-7132. 44-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS and 
ranchers: Ideal Bookkeeping 
books to fit your needs. THE
SLATONITE. 19-tfc.

CROSS TIES A Trash barrels. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

Four Fenton 14-lnch five-hole 
Mag wheels, with hub caps and 
lug nuts. $65. Ted A Juel’ s
Garage, 1200 S. 9th, 828-7132.

47-tfc.

4-DRAWER, fire  proof file cab
in et sandlewood color. A lot of 
room for your valuables. On 
sale at reduced price. See It at
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.

Parker TOUCHE reflUable felt 
tip pens with 2 free refills.
THE SLATONITE.

USED WASHERS A DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6652.21 -tfc.

TY PING PA PER on special for 
Back-to-school. 500 sheets of 
8 1/2 x 11 Bond for only $1,50 
ream. Take advantage of this
special! THE SLATONITE.

15 WEANING PIGS, sow and 
nine pigs for sale. Call 828- 
3077. 49-ltp.

GOOD USED portable TV with 
UHF, 3 bowling balls, two 13
lbs., one 16 lb. 
6467.

Phone 828- 
49-ltc.

YOUR CHOICE OF 7 type
writers at wholesale prices. 
Bought from area school, clean 
and guaranteed 30 days. THE
SLATONITE

TANNER LAINE'S autographed 
copies of "Cow  Country*' can 
be purchased at THE SLATON
ITE. These make a wonderful 
g i f t  19-tfc.

LOST: BLACK or black and 
white face calf. 450 lb. 3 mile 
SW of Slaton. Milton Ptwonka, 
828-6927. 49-ltc.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

TO GIVE AWAY

FRUIT JARS to be given away. 
CaU 996-2573. 49-ltnc.

w # « a
BRYANT

FARM SUPPLY
N O U N  20 ST. PH. 1 2 1 -4 *4 4  SLATON

N#w Brttb Stripper* Arriving Daily

IHC 540 D TRACTOR S1350.00 
4020 IP  TRACTOR $4200 .00  
4010 LP TRACTOR $3400 .00  
3010 IP TRACTOR $2350.00

WELDING
Caftoai M fg . t  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
"D«al Machine Shop”

1SS Na. fth  St. 

I2 S -4 5 4 I

BRIDAL NEEDS 
Wt would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invltatlons, 
Imprinted napkins, brldsl books 
(Imprinted if you choose)^ Bride 
Files, Golden Anniversary r e 
gister books, gold or sliver 
frames tor invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Will tig-tag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. Aa- 
sume 3 payments at $7.96. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
S treet Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

■ ■ ■

BUSINESS SERVICES

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th -  Ph. 828-6809

Need Help? 
3329.

Call the FISH. 828-

po odleT aW T *
Grooming A Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodle* for as 
GRACE CHILDERS 

1*28-3866 225 S. 12th S t
Slaton. Texas________

RYE SEED - some left, g*« d 
grating type. 828-3429. Paul 
Meurer. 48-6tp.

RED WTGGLER fishing worms. 
Two doten for 25 cents, no 
U m lt Call 828-3563, 515 W. 
Lynn. 48-tfc.

FISHING BOAT, motor, trailer 
A pick-up. A ll tor $250. ca ll 
6849 from 5 to 6 p.m. 48-tfc.

TYPEWRITER A ADDING 
MACHINE RIBBONS. Nylon — 
$1.75; Silk -  $2.50; C otton - 
$1.50. We carry a complete 
stock at THE SLATONITE.

MAGNETIC SIGNS—Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

FOR SALE In Slaton. Nearly 
new spinet piano. Concert ap
proved. Tremendous Bargain. 
This is your chance to own a 
fine piano by assuming small 
payments. Write at once - Mc
Farland Music Co. 1401 W. 
3rd., Elk City, Ok la. 73644.

49-ltp.

CHRISTMAS Greeting Cards, 
personalized or plain. Come In 
and make your selections now.
THE SLATONITE.

ONE of the finer things of 
life--B lue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Kent elec
tric shampooer $1. Lasater - 
Hoffman Hardware. 49-ltc.

W( BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion

at 828 - 3751

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

2 T ^ e a r s  e xpe r i e n c e

139 Texas Avenue
8 Z 8 -6 8 6 8

lu s iN ts s  s t iv ic is C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE
AtmtMIN
Garbage

Factory Authorized!
Se rvice
- - - for —

Only at

W EN D El’S TV  
& APPLIANCE

Ph. HZH- it>0 )

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far tra a  D a«aa$tratlaa
Call 828-447S

Mossar Radio 4  TV

ROY S UPHOLSTERY
705 S. t i l l  - P h .828-6169

Reaiaaahle Ratal 
^ r a f t i j a a i k l ^ ^ ^

Typewriters tor ren t Only 
$10.00 per month. Rent may 
apply to down payment on
machine. THE SLATONITE.

WANT TO keep small child In 
my home. 435 So. 3rdSt 30-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck tor 
moving locally. CaU 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deUver service.

47-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A white, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

BOW MAN BOOKKEEPING Ser
vice: Full charge or part-time; 
government reports A income 
tax on accounts we service. Ph.
828-3918. 25-tfc.

B ILL REED'S DITCHING----- i
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and driUed. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

S African 
lake

S Beyond 
tha

10 Waatrana 
ported

11 Baffle
11 Overturn
14 Little girl
15 Charge
1« Govern

mental 
department 
labbr I

IT Duplicating 
device

20 Inquire
21 Away
22 Mete 

Tommie
88.------ the

b reear
M Sound of 

anguish
27 Strike I *11
28 Owing
2t Caviar
30 Contrive

i inf i
34 Whether
33 Top
36 Decree
37 Danger
3» Overhead
41 Capital 

of Italy
42 Small bay
43 Hit at
44 r ig h t  

DOWN
1 Bowler* 

bugaboo

1 Rvaaon 24 Dan 1
3 Aged c*ri
4 Tiny *•1 l
3 Inhuman*- 2ft Unit
«  Expect 26 Blun
1 nukifirit der

bUM,
S Type of for

flaking In
11 Large worm stance
11 Keepaakr 2* Per-

Today’s Answer

13 Spa am 
IS Rrceaa
IB Slice 
20 Peel 
22 Region 
2k Fractional 

currency

formed
SO Cut of 

meat
31 Catch 

as In 
baseball

32 Waahca

33 Sheep
33 City In Ohio 
38 Skid 
3V Hole-In-one
40 ro u th

f t

SLAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-4201

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME.

REASONABLE RATES

CaU Mrs. Robinson 
828-6527

T Y P E W R  I T E R

THE SLATONITI 
128-4201

1

•65 MUSTANG, 3-speed stand
ard transmission, air condit
ioner, extra sharp. BlU Adams 
Olds-Pontiac. 46-tfc.

*66 MUSTANG, automatic tran
smission, air conditioner, ex
cep tiona l clean. Bill Adams 
Olds-Pontiac. 46-tfc.

F -600 FORD, 2-Ton Truck. 
Reconditioned motor, good tires 
18 ’  bed. $1600. 205 N. 3rd
St. 42-tfc

IF YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just Uke new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

BICYCLE tor sale call 828- 
6818. 49-vr.

NEW UNDERWOOD Praxis 
alectrtc typewriters. Ideal f  r 
office use at very low price. 
Ask for free demonstration.
THE SLATONITE. 28-tfc.

FARMERS
BRASS

ADJUSTABLE
STENCILS

Q ty r
fM a tn n ttr

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
Rt. 2 • Box 255A 

SLATON, TEXAS 79364

G. OLIVER, Ownerl«tj|»h«H*k Ph tMt*9U0 
HcifcJpftee Ph w t

JOE GARNER
Representative 

Slaton Ph 8» »  3169

CHECK THIS BONUS I
To the first three customers 
who purchase a new Olivetti 
Underwood adding machine or 
typewriter from THE 
SLATONITE at regular price 
wlU receive a FREE Funk 
and wagnalls Encyclopedic 
College Dictionary valued at 
$19.95. AU you have to do la 
say you saw this advertise
ment. Come by today.

THE SLATONITE

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
Wa now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. We would 
like the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE.

'68 OLDSMOBILE Delta Cus
tom. 4 -Door hardtop, the top 
of the 88 Une; a flue family 
car. BlU Adams Olds-Pontiac.

46-tfc.

1956 CHEVROLET, 4 door. V- 
8. Automatic Transmission. 
Phone 996-2235. 48-tfc.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
‘ 67 PONTIAC Catalina Coupe. 
Air, power, extra clean. BlU 
Adams Olds-Pontiac. 49-tfc.

<68 OLDS 88 Holiday Sedan. 
Sharp car at a reasonable price.

, BlU Adams Olds-Pontiac.
49-tfc.

•66 OLDS DELTA 4-Door. Real 
Clean one owner car. BlU 
Adams Olds-Pontiac. 49-tfc.

I ------------------------------------------
*68 VOLKSWAGON Sedan. Auto 
mate Rtick Shift. Sam Moore. 
Ph. 885-4668. 49-2tp.

WANTED: Odd Jobs, after
school andSaturday*s.CaU 828- 

j 6818. 48-vr.

USED CONCRETE MIXER, 
must be In good condition. Phone 
828-3324. 49 ltc.

BABYSITTING, IRONING. 
Babysit day time only. Mrs. 
James Holley, 725 S. 14th. 828- 
6103. 48-3tc.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED. Apply In per- 
son st Korral Drive In. 46-tfc.

EXTRA INCOME seUlng wigs. 
Right quality, right price. Part 
or foU time. Ptx>828-6443after 
5 p.m. 48-tfc.

‘ Waitress l Cook1
N iW t J

Apply at

FINA TRUCK STOP

CLASSIFIEDS SELL

$1 &iatmtttr
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

TO USE THEM 
JUST CAU

824 *201
AND ASK FOR 

AD TAKER

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
Mlaloiaoi Ckarga l in t  ia ia r t la a .................... $1.00
First lasartlaa, par w a r * ..................................X>4
Thereafter, par w a r * ......................................... *05
M la le a a  altar l in t  Ia ia rtla a ...............................SO
Display Claitifled A 4 t ..................................1.00 lath
Car* af Thaaks......................................................1.00

( $5 word maximum, $L30 26 to 50 ~ord «)

DEADLINE: S P.M . Taaiday

Adeerfltiag dliceaat* apply 
wkaa au aaat to carraat.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: la44o«k, lyaa , D an a  aad C ratly  
taaafla i, $4 .00  yaar 

OattlAa tkaia taaafla i, $4 00 yaar

Certified Welding

Ornamental Iron Boiler Repair 
Custom Mfg. & Repair

H $  H  WELDING
350 N. 8th 8 2 8 -6 6 9 4

Portable Welding

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive sem! truck, 
local and over the road. Diesel 
or gas; experience helpful but 
not necessary. You can earn 
over $5.00 per hour after short 
training. lo r  application and 
personal interview, call 214- 
742-2924, or write Safety DepL, 
United Systems, Inc., 4747 Gre
tna, DaUaa, Texas, 75207.

48-2tc

* DIAL 828 -6201*
! f o r  !
! CLASSIFIEDS !

SHOP SLATON

TWO ROYAL re - conditioned 
upright typewriters. In ex- 
ceUent condltlm, elite type. 
Latest style. Priced to sell
at $99.50. THE SLATONITE.

MOWERS MOWERS

New Mowers
★  Haka-Edipi* 

it Saakaaai

Used Mowers 
Reconditioned 

Mowers
Wa Wark aa All 
Kiadi af Mawprs

FREE PICK-UP A 
DELIVERY

HENZLER
AUTOMOTIVE

828-6344

C H W S W A S

H Q # !

I f"Exclusive Creations

fMatmtitp
1 I

5LV

■ jp g  , u
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Highlights Aired For Ag Field Day Wilson FHA To Sponsor 
Chili Supper Friday

Thu y*ar's fluid day and 
open house at th# T w u  A AM 
Uaiveraity Agricultural R*- 
f  Mixta and Extunsion Center 
at Lubbock will offer several 
unique toatur**, according to 
C ou n ty  Agricultural Agunt 
OoyU Q. W.nrsn. Th* annual 
•vant la slated for Tuesday, 
September 19 baginning at 1 
p.m.

Oatailad discussions will b* 
praaaotad on cotton and grain 
sorghum variation, weed con
trol, narrow-row cotton and 
grain aorghum msacts. Thasa 
will b* presented on spacial 
tours to particular tlald loca
tions throughout tha afternoon. 
Visitor* may salact any one 
or all of the .e tours.

Also featured will baspaclal- 
tsts m various phases of agri
culture who will be available 
for individual consultation. So, 
agricultural producers, home
owners and gardeners are en- 
cou raged to bring their ques
tions on insect, disease and 
weed control, fertiliser use, 
Irrigation or whatever for the 
“ experts.’ '  Warren also en
courages them to bring any 
plant specimens they m ry have.

A m i instay at th* annual 
event will be general tours to 
the various field rMeurch plots 
on the Center's 300 acres, al Is 
Warren. This tour will give 
visitors a bird’ s-eye view of 
th* many phases of agricultural

Saddle Tramps 
Promote N ew  
Look For Tech

Texas Tech football enters a 
new era and a new spirit Sat
urday night when the Red Raid
ers, under the direction of new 
head mentor Jim Carlen, open 
tbelr 1970 season against the 
Green Wave of Tulane.
The Saddle Tramps, Tech 

men's service organisation, are 
promoting the new look tor th* 
Haiders by intx-octoclng a slogan 
entitled “ Spirit *70 — The Be
ginning*’ .
Tech fkns attending the game 

Saturday night are asked to 
Join the Saddle Tramps in vis
ibly supporting the Red Raiders 
by wearing “ anything red ".

Saturday night's game will 
not be th* only first for the 
Haiders this year. Th* opening 
game with Tulane will also 
tick off Tech's first football 
game on their new all - weather 
Astroturf playing surface, sad
dle Tramps will be stationed at 
th* entrance gates selling 3"X 
3“  samples of the artlflcal 
turf.

Also, as lath* past few years, 
souvenir footballs will be 
thrown to th* tons immediately 
before kickoff by the saddle 
Tramps.

Th* new era will officially 
start Friday night with s pep 
rally la Jones stodlum. The 
rally, starting at 0:30 p.m. will 
teatur* Tech players and eoach- 
m  and a series of as* yells 
by Tech cheerleaders and la 
open to th* general public.

School

JUNIOR HIGH MENU
Monday - Tuna Creole, corn, 

salad, rolls, applesauce, cake, 
milk.

Tuesday roast, gravy, pot
atoes, green bMne, col* slaw, 
rolls, cherry cobbler.

Wednesday - hot dogs, ranch 
style beans. Harvard beets, 
cookies, milk.
Thursday • charcoal steaks, 

potatoes, English pees, sliced 
tomatoes, be nans pudding, rolls 
and milk.

Frldsy - hamburger, baked 
potatoes, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, berry cobbler, milk.

COTTON-- -
(Continued from Pag* 1)

the third bale to Slaton Co-Op 
Gin Sunday about 1:10 p.m. 
The dryland cotton was planted 
May 11 two miles northwest 
of Slaton. This Is Kitten's third 
crop, and he covered about six 
acres to get the 540-pound 
bale. Th* seed cotton weighed 
2,140 pounds.
Th# F-M Barbecue la spon

sored by Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce and participating 
merchants and gins. The a r
rangements committee was 
composed of Gian Akin, clutlr- 
man, and Jay Gray and Milt 
Ardrey.

Tha Chamber's “  Blue Rlaser 
Brigade*’ assisted at th* bar
becue, welcoming guests to th* 
event and passing cut door 
prises. C of C secretaries Cleo 
Green and Am Hair* and sev 
eral directors' wive 
fisted at th* gat*.

Uwa Clew
Strange glows end sparkling! 

haw hwn spotted on the moon 
.Some astronomers think the cur 
lows phenomena, known ae "to
ner transients." may remit from 
gee pouring out of eolcantr can 
tors If m . both water and

moon's dry, cold surface

research being conducted.
D e la y s  and exhibits will 

also be featured for public 
viewing. These will include 
plant diseases, vegetable pro
duction, soil testing, plant ph.- 
Biology and herbicide use. Oth
er attractions will include a 
large machinery exhibit, th* 
cotton gimung resmrch labor
atory and a research rose gar
den.

Th* them* ofthla year's field 
day and open house will be “ Ag
ricultural Re»**rch for tha 
'70 '*.“

Wirran invites everyone in 
th* county interested in agri
culture in the West Texas arm 
to m.ik* plans now to attend th* 
field day and to spend a profit
able afternoon.

The Center Is located about 
seven and one-half miles north 
of Lubbock on U.S. 87.

The Wilson Chapter of Fut- 
ura Homemakers of America 
la sponsoring a chill supper 
Friday before the football gam* 
between th* Wilson Mustangs 
and Anton. It will be held In the 
high school cafeteria, and serv
ing time will be from 9 to 7 
p.m. Price* are seventy - five 
cents tor adults and fifty-cents 
for children. They ask tor your 
support in order tor them to 
carry on their program.

The Wilson Chapter co • 
operated with New Home In 
sponsoring the Lubbock County 
T.B. Mobil x-Ray Unit in wtl- 
son Aug. 29. Student member* 
did much of th* work of direct
ing the work. l.lnda Mears was 
chairman of th* project with 
Glenns Moor* and Brenda Klr- 
ble assisting. They worked from 
2 to 6 p.m. with the unit, and 
reported a successful day.

C H I E F  —

(Continued from Page 1) 
place two vehicle* speeding In 
th* xotve and make It more 
dangerous for the school child
ren ," he added.

Ted Gantry wma program 
chairman for th* week and In
troduced the police chief as 
guest speaker. He held a quest- 
lon-and-answer period follow
ing his remarks.

Club president ArvinStafford 
announced that District Lions 
Governor Roy U  Kahllch would 
visit the club next Monday.

Hogar Speaks 
At Rotary Club

Vernon Hager, administrator 
of Slaton Nursing Home, was 
guest spanker for th* regular 
weekly luncheon meeting o f Sla
ton Rotary Club last Thursday 
In the Community Clubhouse.
Hager gave a brief descript

ion of th* operation of a nursing 
home, explaining how state and 
federal regulations affect th* 
home. He also pointed out th* 
tremendous Improvement in 
ouch homes over the past da-

S X 1— ■

Total
ng value!

Quality, service. 
Low Prices, and 

■SIN Green Stamos!I
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^^^WACTION OR PORK CHOPS ROUND STEfll
•  Doueit ♦  w ~~-----•  rout ttOklT* *  ratio ttOMIT <

•  GUAIANTtl GualiNTII ~- GUAIANTH 
•  taaUH 4  a Fimily Pack,
\  ae'«k*»»v 0  \  i w A im l^  Full U Pock loio

Full Cut.
USM  Choice Beef

Pound

#crisco Shortening, Pure Vegetable, Limit One Please
WITH $5 Purchase or more, 
Excluding cigarettes

3-Pound
Cm

Paper Towels 
Margarine

Northern, Assorted Colors

Fruit Drinks 
Tomato catsup

Regular Quarters, Meadow lake

All Flavors, W agners

Heinz

Facial Tissue 
sweet Peas 
Pear Halves

TxnkjJjM, Jjm 'Jam  to Jit tfm 'Btdqd!

Assorted Colors, Kleenex

Earty Garden, Carol Ann

In Heavy Syrup, Corel Ann

Jumbo
Roll

Pound
Packaie

Uuart
Bottle

14-Ounce
Bottle

200-C ount
Box

No. 303 
Con

Picnic Cut Shoulder,
Northern Pork

Pound
Extra l*a«. Ditto ter Frnhnajj

\ Ground Chuck
f Farmer tern. First Crto* Quality

Sliced Bacon
Ctirtar Cut Chuck. USM Checa Beef

Boneless Roast
l*a* Cub el USM Cheat Beet

Short Ribs
Fert Tender. USM Chect Beef

Cubed Steaks

i to 7 Pound Averafe 
Swift’s Premium, 

Oven Ready,

Pound

7k
7k
8k
3k

Arm Cub e l USM  Choci Seel

Swiss Steak
Firmer Jonet, American *t Pimento

Sliced Cheese
Hr Onto, Hut ito Serve

Chicken Fried Steaks
keJatoc, Pi* Rttoy

Catfish Fillet
Farmer lo n tt

SOmciF

M o r t o n

P o t  P ie s

—  SI-28 (re a m  Cheese 10m

Jjm 'Ja m  ok Jtofai Jotk!

POT PIES
Beef, Chicken, Turkey or Tung, Morton's 8-Ounce | 

Pie
la Butler Steel 
Grttn Guet

Horton Dinners 
Cut Corn S<tf*riile

All Virwtms 11 Ounce 
tegular Package 39c

lOOueca Package 22c

Leaf Spinach 
Orange Juice 
Hush Puppies

124m  t
Go Wen (« | 
Frown PM

M eliorine Flaeen. BtTi

DoflFood£5,i»n»,w‘
Carle*

Caa

Detergent 
C loro i Bleach i* *  
Pork & Beans \ 
Paper Napkins S iT U  
Chunk Tuna 
Biscuits

Vienna Sausage 
Butterm ilk
Instant Potatoes Caret Am

POTATOES CABBAG

U  Ounce 
Cm

140-Ceert
Package

He H  Caa

Cartel 
lS-Owwt
Package

Golden Com Craam Style. Carve An* Cm

SduBmg'v 4 OunceBlack Pepper 
Grape Je lly mb 
Biscuits Tetowflake

12 Ounce lar

2 4 Ounce 
Package)

Russets,
All Purpose

10 Pound 
Bat

Texas, Firm Heads

Pound

PWMury ar letter* 10 Cauet Cm 9c Pancake M lx Buttermilk Box 63C

'Htdtk 8 'hwjJy

ALKA SELTZER

iRomaine Lettuce
Green Onions Urge Bunches

TIDE X-K

- 2 9 c  
- 1 2 c

lem ons —  *»«*• 
Squash Italian, Heme Greet

Laundry Deter pent

..... ..............................

* 1 4
Kmf Sue 

Box

Manufacturer! 
Sufiesttd 
Price (9c

f t  Tablet

I V
Jim »nmniUlltllM»tHBHiiiiiimM

I Pm* 11 OS

Crest Toothpaste
Hew Mer Mmtr. Suggaslto Price SI M

Deodorant Spray

FamdySoe $1.19
1 Ounce Sat

Baby Oil
PnM rti

4 Ouece Sue

PnceUJB

13c Contac Capsules Package el It
Far Shm Scat Seggnito Pnca Me

$1.29 There Blem M , 7 k
Pul SwggosiBe Pm  tl 55

87c Liquid Shampoo $1,19

o n __
. O T A M

4
T H E S E  PR  

U j  J \ l N  S L A T O l
*  X T  10, 11,12,
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PRICES GOOD 
SLATON SEPT.

13, 1970.

M r t u
Dayton* Variety

Ml

0*onw|ht Variety

17Cmnt
S k o j o ' f t C u . . .  S k o p  1

■ ■ m


